
new comers 
state~ 'The fri,!'II'"'''I'I>''' 
her death and' 
Democrat': 

Emma T, Hduk was I born April 
80th, 1881, in'iBllrry1cburlty, Mo., 
and departed 't~II;l' life November 
15th, 1915, attM 'Methotllst bose 
pital at (')mahn,1 !NE!I>'rn~ka. 

She was ma.~tled' tb ,J. Bruce 
Wylie, July 25th, 1'897; nt Cal~in, 
Indian Territory "1'0 this union 
were born ttlte~ suns and 'fi ve 
daughters, seven ,)f' whom are stil'l 
living, one daughter' having died 
in infancy. Hilt fath!!r, Wm. S. 
Houk, was a MllthdHist mlhister, 
serving many year~ ill the Arkansas 
eonference, and as m issi'onarY in the 
Indian Territory. Sh'e united with 
the Methodist church in early 
ehildhood ami WaS a Ifaithful mem
ber until the' last, nlwnys wiHing 
to render any service that would 
make life more rHMsnnt for those 
about her. Rhe nAVer col'nplal'ned 
if the parsonages Were poor or - the 
salary small, ahe always said, 
"That won't make any difference, 

if it is God's will, 'He will take 
care of us." She wits a faithful 
wife, a loving imother, a devoted 
servant to God, IlrId ,the ~hurch. 

Besides the immediate family, 
she leaves to n her a lov-

"llit'i,':!Hir' LoU • 
, , 't'he I(>'rt'i~ha ,!' , W8S born at 
L. T. Genu'hg , MO'Dtlleliier, YerqlOnt, October 11, 

' 'GI<inwobd, low'a, passed part of her carly 
be~:15, 1915, or apoplexy, 'at Married ~t Rome, New 
aJie'of72 years. MI". Genung .•.• , .. Kelly, April 14, 
erl1 bM" Interests' in' this • ,They mape thia place their ,. 
which 'tla\~sed 'hiM to freaulentl~ , )lntil1876" when they moved 
visit tlils' placeS. numb'er to ilton, Iowa" which was their, 

dy'namo was ~e~urhecl ago; and "there' ar'e many now ltv· h~lIle )lnti! 1889"whel) they became 
as good,as new. wl\i~h' wa9fitg"'in this county who knew hini cl~i~,en8 ~f Way lie county, Nettlinll , 
Improvement over~' the' fll "!owa'IjMor',,' tlier moved ' on, a farll1 not fa~ from Winside. 

away, aa it 'was well Wo~h· bra~k8."'The E!dlt()/-liilr1 a T.~I~ was their hQme until the death 
tile shaft was brokeh. rt ",*Itli Mr. Genung ofherhuaband,.l1'ebruary 15, 190? 

'for service Tues'day n'lkht 'when he was a 'candidate for Following his death, Mrs. Kelly 
street lights oncemoregleameil conl:!res~ bri the 'Demo'cratic tick .. t went ~o Waterloq, Iowa, where she 

over the CIty, after three we~ks or In tha't' h'opelessly 'republican dis· and helpfulness. lived ,wi~h her ,son Thomas, until 
more o~ dark streets, e1Cc~tlt' for trlet, tile' 9th Iowa. But Lou made The ladles !will meet· next week her, death, Nov~mber.~, 1915, at 
the friendly aid of the mo'on, and a gallant 'fIght in' 1'8il6, bu't the with ·Mrs.' F'errel, anrl all' the ,a~e of 78 ye~s and 28 days. 
I't was full part of the tirlte. "bl'ocki{of five" plan adopfed' by cordially Ihvited. Am. ,Fou,r sons survive her. Thomas 

The reoovation of one of ' tile old the enemy was too many for our from South l\fr!ca will be ot Waterloo, Iowa, and J. F. and, 
boilers is well under way and I!'ithin fiteM.. and give Ii great message. Georg!! . from. ,¥cCll1sky, Nor\h 
about two weeks it is expected A' fal'lller, firAt after ret~rning" Dakota, came wlth the body to lit-

f Mrs. Harry McMillan. enter-
to be again ready for bUSiness, from a'nibel prison at the close 0 tained a number 'of her lady frienns tend the funeral at this place Fri· 
thus giving an extra boiler at all the ~reat Civil war, in which he h nay the 12th. Theservice was con- .. 

served faithfully, he began the at her home, three miles Bout - ducted, by Father Kearn" of the' timeo, with two for use. 't f t W d day The ~ T " 
. study uf law poon after coming to wes 0 own, e .nes. Catholic church' of which she' had 
Paling is mu~h talkpd 'of now that Iowa in 1868, and by diligent afternoon was spent in a Beries of bellO a life.long and c3nsistent mem

the new Iights.al'e so near A,'eality. work won reconnition of the best contests such as filling in blanks of ber. The body w' as followed ,to,its 
We believe that. there are \ more nnd w' as "dml'tt,e"'d to the har up,'n' already written letters. Mra. 

Q ~" last resting plMe beSIde that of people now who favor paving than examl·no ... ·I·-on at the crlmpletion of Mabhott showed her talent in h h b d d . th W 
there was when. a canvass was his hom"e' COllrse of stuvtly. writing love letters by filling out er us an an ~ fon \D e ayne 
made and a list printed. One He waD, popular w'her

u 
~ver 'her hlanks correctly. Mrs. 'Rollie cemetery by a '1um ',er of her for· 

• 0 , •• mer Wayne county friends and citiz~n who has much property be· known, nn enthusiastIc democrat Ley receive<l the prize in the guess- neighbors. She was a most ex-
tween Wayne business center and who was ever willing to, work for ing contest. A very dainty lunch- cellent woman, we are told by those 
the college said he would fnvor the caus'e of the people as he saw eon was served. A soci.al club was h k h IJ 
paving tJ the college as soon as formed,' to be known a8 the P. N. G. w 0 new er wei' 
possible, if they would follow the it. He waR popular a~d efficient on Circle. Mr •. Henry Ley was elected 
S'treet 011 which he has the greater the stump and exposed the fallacies 'r! f h . I A Victory for Coach and Team 

of a protective tariff and a single presl ent 0 t e Clrc e. 
part of his property He would The excellent 'showing made by 
not consider' it an ~~pense, but a gold standard of money in a way Mrs. Davies was hostess last the Normal football team last Sat. 
wise inveftment. that made them clear to many. -A Monnay evening at the educational urllay, Ii detailed, account of whIch 

wife, an<l four sons and two daugh· meeting of the P. E. O. soci appears under separate heading, 
-Dean HiiI1n---williilraws te~S-lnourn his death. +ll'lfllW-er. "IJ_!':ll"'---~~L-.~L-.lJYl-is_lt.1ghlJL complimentary to '~4f=sic~it-:-~acl:ylef,ar,rnaJ~~~lli,-~ 

, and a host of friends j(iving some item of interest eon- work of John J,. Gross, who has 
in each charge that they have At the close of the state teachers' Our Frog Pond in Court Again cerning Norway, "The Land of held 'the position of football coach 
served. To Know her, was to love association at Omaha. a canvass of Last week J. T. Bressler, who the' Midnight Sun". Mrs. Blair since October 1. The first game 
her. the vote. cast for president showed has land north of the railroad in read "a paper on "Outshining the with Buena Vista college was play_ 

that Dean H. H. Hahn was among M'd . ht S " Mrs Welsh read d f Wh k It .. b b d' the southwest p,art of the city, and I IIIg un.. e a few dania ter Coach GroBS 
An:nh:aerd ~~s I~~t s;:i:~~':uo~n~ Ie,' the five highest on the list for preq- others, by their attorneys, Kings. a oaper on "Norway's NewCare!!r," be,gan his work at Wayne, and the 
Each wiped away the 'oth"rs tear, idimt of the aAsociatio!l in 1916, bury and Hendrickeon, had a hear. Next meetlhll will be with'MrA. score was 26 to I; ,In favor of 

, his vote standing second to that of I'ng before Judge Welch and the Clara Ellis. December 6th. eg-e. When th" same team3 Now one must weap'!llone. Dean G. W. A . .(,uckey of the ' S d d I 
But who can paint oU'r mutual joy, University of Nebraska. Dean court issued an order for the rail- The U. D. club met with Mrs., last atur ay. a ec sive score 
When all the wimderings are (,'er, way company whose track and grade W M . 1 t M d ft the Normal was reversed 

Hahn was not in any sense an active m. orfls as on ay a er-, a victory of 25 to 3 registered We both shall clasp out infant there, cimdidate for the place, and the it is charged, obstruct the natural ,The members responded 
On that celestial shore. large vote given him js evidence flow of the surface water, to show call by telling ot "The latest for the home team. It was a 
And hinher sba!lour liaptureBglow, cause. if there be any, Wh, they I'n F' 8shl·ons." Mrs. Felber victory for the coach as well as for .. of bls standing as an educator, ' . h t 
On yon celestial plaj,n, and also suggests his pOilularity shou,ld' not p~ovlde adequate ater- a paper on "Crater Lake, ,t e eam. _____ _ 
When the loved and parter! here with the school people of the state. way across their right of way Rnd Oregon Caves, Mt. Rainier." 

below, From the five thus selected as oeneath their tracks. November Next Monday Mrs. Morris and 
Meet ne'er to part ap:ain. nominees of the association, the 27 is the time set for the company Mrs. Kemp will !:Ie hostesses. 

Th f I , d d' h chol'ce for president will be deter- to make reply to this order. , 
e unera was .con pete ID t e This tract of land is adjoining The Monday club held their 

Methodist chur¢h at Willside, by mined from a vote taken by mail, the land owned by Siemon Goemann weekly meeting on Monday after
Hev. E. E. Ho~man, of Norfolk, only teachers registered at the on which he had previously"been noon with Mrs Hess. Roll call, 
superintendent of this district. meeting having the right to vote. given damages for water obstrtlc- "Incidents of Goethe's Life." 
Pastors of the near by churches Dean Hahn has decided not to ac- tion, and on which a trial was held The afternoon was spent in read
acting as pall ~e,arefS. !nt~rment capt the nomination for president, at the last term of the district ing "Herman and Durotnes," by 
. PI t . VII t t W· and hilS so notified the executive b ~~de. easan Vie, ceme ery, a \D' co~ittee. Other school men court, J~dge Oleson of Wisner, members of the club. The clu 

Those present from a distance wbose names will appear on th"_"C-_o,,, .. c~ng, when the court instructed i~1I ;~et next Monday-with lIJrs; 
were, Mrs. Nan,cy Hammond of official ballot unless they decide to jury To - fiiia- f,:ir the Yailroad, . 0 nson. 

b I wl'thdraw are'. Dean G. W. A. as they were not Obliged to pro- Mi' . t f th P b 
Belv.idere, Ne 1~8ka, aister .of Mrs. Luckey, Unl'versl'ty of Nebraska, vide for surface waters. Under sSlonary sOCie y 0 e res y-

Normal Male Quarlette at Pilger. 
The Normal Male Quartet will 

give a song recital at Pilger Fri. 
day evening under the auspices of 
the high school at that place. 
Superintendent E, R. Rogers of the 

quartet last year and he will 
in the prpgram. • 

WylIe; Mrs. r;. F. JJlggs of all of the circumstances. th" result terlan church met with Mrs. Henry 
Beatrice, mothtr of Mrs. Wylie; Lincoln; Superintendent E. U. of this hearing will be watched Ley 18st Tuesday afternoon. A 
Hobert Wylie of I:llue Springs, Ne· Graff, Omana; Rnperintendent-R-. -w(ih much intere-!. -To us it ap- very pleasant afternoon was spent. 
braska, and H~rry Wylie of Ellis, V. Clark, Industrial School, Kear- f' h The hostess assisted~by Mrs. Le. 
Nebraska. b(otlil~rs of Mr. Wylie; ney; Superintendent F" M. Cline, pears 0 more Importanee t an an Roy Ley served an elaborate lunch-
George Leonard and Mr. Harry NebraSKa City.' or<Jjnary damage case, for a con- eon in Iionor of Miss Charlotte 

. dition exists that appears to be White's birthday. DeWeber of Pawnee City, Ne· detrimental to health, and danger-
braska; Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Mart of School Notes ous to those residing in the vicino The Pleasant Valley club ladies J 0 NE S' 
Charleston, Nebraska. Recent visitors were. Mrs. A. D. ity' of the lands not properly are today holding their regular 

Erickson, Mrs. B. F. Corzine, Mrs. drained. .. meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Directs Playground Supervision 
Miss Edith E. Beechel visited 

Battle Creek last Saturday to give 
directions to gr~de and high ochool 
teac~ers in pla~~round supervision. 
Superintenden~i Ericson has ar· 
ranged with lVl,j'ls Beechel to pre· 
pare a sChed~le covering four 
weeks of wor , and she will meef 
the teachers at east once a month 
for the purpos(', of demonstrat 
indoor and ol)tdoor play for the 
children. WHiI'e II student at 
Columbia Univ,¢rsity, Miss Beechel 
took a coursl! in play grOlmd 
sIJpervision, an~ the success of her 
work in that li~e during the sum· 
mer session has~ aused her to be in 
demand elsew ere in the state. 
Miss Neva Miner accompanied 

" Miss Beechel t Battle Creek and r Ilresid~d at the iano. 

Organize Cnrr~nt Education Club 

Walter Sherbahn and Miss Iris MIS. W. C. Roe, just south of 
Griggs. Surprised on Wedding Anniversary Wayne. A report is promised for 

Orville Thompson of the sixth -rhe home' of ·Rev. and Mrs. W. the next issup. 
grade, who haa been absent some Fischer was the scene of a most 
time, having gone with his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chboe will 
to Iowa to attend the funeral of a pleasant surprise one Saturday entertain the "Early Hour" club 
relative. has returned to his place evening lately, it being t~e anni. at their home this evening. The 
in his class. versary of their marriage and also hours will be spent in playing 500. 

The el'gh"n nra~e students of the pastor's birthday. Rev. Fischer Elabotate refreshments will be 
- ",,, lives about six miles southwest of d 

physiology found the study of the Wayne and preaches at the German serve . 
teeth made much more interesting Lutheran church there, and .. also at The younl\' ladies Circle will meet 
and prontaule by specimens. illus· the church near Altona. southeast with Miss Abbott Saturday evening 
tratlons and pamphlets furnished of Wayne. f. On the 20!h anniver. and a great meeting is expected. 
hy Dr. White and Dr. Green. sary of his tnarriage the entire There will be special guests and 

In the drawing work throughout congregation gathered at their special music and all are urged to 
the grades the chtJrlren are busy home lad~n with an abundance of come. 
making oosters, transparencies, and the good things for the inner man One of tbe mast interesting sacial 
other decorations. presenting and also bearing gifts suitable for events of tbe week is announced 
Thanksgiving ideas. such an occasion. The evening was for Friday evening, when Miss 

Instead of the regular rhetorical happily spent and all seemed ~o Florence Welch is to-entertain the 
program. the juniors last Thursday have passe,rl off very nicely, but "nut" club. 
presented a victrola program. t~e end was not yet, for on the fol. 

The Acme club recently issued lowing evenin!!: the members of the The Guild of St. Mary's church 
l'nvl'tatl'ons for a party for the high t' th f h will hold a social this afternoon at 

congrega Ion sou east 0 ere, the home of Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. 
sChGoeonleOVal!elvoersD' otrosmetotrrhoaws' returned with their families, invaded the A two.cour~e luncheon wiil De 

pastor's home on a like mission and 
to school after an absence of sev· passed a happy. evening with tbe served. 
eral weeks on account of illness. doubly surprised couple. Such Welch, the' "Main Stay" 

gatherings <>f congregations in· According to the report in :he 
Th~ Cradle 

BOOKSTORE'· 

Is Getting Ready For 

Christmas 
c:: 

A LARGER and BETTER line than ever is 

heing placed on our shelves. 

up to the fact that you 
,I" 

The supervisors and superintend. 
ent ,of the Tr~i:ning school have 
organized a CI~ for the purpose 

,of studying current education. 
They meet t Ice each month and 
discuss the a ticles puhlished·jn 
the differentedl cationa! magazines. 
In this way they hope to keep 
,abreast with t~e present state of 

,; ~,.,Iucational prq fessi 

HOLST-Friday, November 5, 
1915, to Martin Holst and wife. a 
son. 

dicate that Rev. Fischer and fam· Sunday New York Tribune of the 
i1y "are truly popular with the football game last Saturday be. 
people they'serve snfaithfully. tween Amherst and Willfamstown 

colleges at the latter place, Her.bert 
Welch was the "mainstay'" of the 
Williamstown coll~ge team, and in 
spite of his efforts th" Amherst 
col/ege won. Herbert was a favorite 
and a dependable player .on the 
college team at Wayne, alw'lYs play· 
ing the game fair and for aH there 

JUST THE GIFT that is "so hard to pick our.' 
,. ,!" 

HAN80N-Saturt:I'ay, November B.llid Wheat or Oat Straw 
13, 1915, to Lawrence D. R~nson I have fOl sale a quantity of 
and wife, a daughter. . baled straw, and town orders will 

Grimes Goltlen apples Tic p,er be deliVered by J. L.· Payne of 
bushel.' An apple 'a day will keep W"yne Feed MiU, 'or yolimay order 

doctor away. Rll'ndell's Gro. of M. T. Munsi'hger, Phone 427 
c~ry.-adv. -aciv .. i16tf. 

--'~---
was in him. 

trousers, ready·to-wear. A Phon~ 68, now! . Your order for Splendid flour never fails. The 
1'<:(,ml~lete new stock, $3:00 to $5.00. sweet cream fur Thanksgiving. flour" with6ut a fault. Rundel 

"ToggerY.-adv. Do!"'t :wait! !I'Ralph Rtlnilell.-adv sells it:-'adt: 

,.-at the right price. too~when we shall 

placed this wonderful and new display 
,. 'iii 

for your .inspection. Watch 



It is that some preachers 
1?~l!a~)t Jql~l1gJh~t.' they have no 
time 'to practice what they preach. 

11. C. Oab·orn carrie Saturday 
eV'lning from CalIfornia, where he 
hPls ~!~~~ ~"i,v,i.nli' ~~)r Byrne tif!1e, t«;l 
j"1n his famIly here at the home of 

~~:!!'l'~~~~~~~~""",,i1'rr~~:=~~:=:=="""=:=*!JF='7"!' her ll1oth~r,. lvIrs.; James Gamble, a 
.,~ fe~· ,JliI~~ ea~t of Wayne. The 

Mrs. Chirles Lund family cam,. e aoout three weeksago.-
City, Tuesday. 

~AttnA~ti . ARCTICS! 
~;IU:::U:;~::::'m!::r:~~::r::::::;;~:~::~IIII~I:; ",I 

Old eyes ,made you .... ~,:i~ha psir The, fa~,mers, anp business men of 
"" Po. 'ncll heHI· a' ba\lquet' one evening 

~... i .,.. . .' ., :. Iii .,.:, . '1IIi 

'IJ,.~ Red Ball Band overshoes have a greaterpercen ... , ,.'i: , of Donahey's glasses.--advi d . II d last week anr! ha a JO y . goo 
C.R. Vtllj'IIHQr~~!Is a "ial'td~' Itt .lohn T. Bresste~ and wite were ti'me.·" About '100 wArepre6ent, and 

Sioux City v'rldsY·.: . visitorsnt Omaha, Tuesdhy. it w~s, a ~o.rt of revival of a get· 
At FremoW't i' th~y. are' Manning Otto Vog~t was here from Nor. together move once started there. 

for a$50,00.IO''','ot, .. e,·,I. folk, Sunday, visiting his mother. But WEI did npt nntice in the report 
r that tile papers of the place got 

Lambe!t.~Q¢'i,~!\ll . a visitor at Mrs, John·Cdmsley ml\de 8 trill together. 
Norfolk Sund~Yeyenlng. to SiOUl< City Mondav, on a sight- , 

... of 'Pure !Rubbei in them. fhanany other make,whi"'.";.,,,iI., .... ,c .. :.-'. 

ma:ke~'them give far g're,ater.sJ{rvice. '!he Red Ball Ba. III 
Arctlcs,are only made In F'trst Quahty. 'Several Mll-q 
lion Men each season look for <]he Red Ball on 

Miss ~'IO~~"q~I,li)IV~I,cll ;ylsited at 
Lincoln, Friday and Saturday. 

Fred BI!llki~~~ la, viSif9r 
Fremont the: tltst of the week. 

Some day W~~Il~I~iUh.aye!a tine 
play house an'dl,a!eplen'IHtI new hotel. 

Mrs. H08kl~~; lv~o Is nursing Ii 
patlettt nea~ C1II't'<\ord. was :home 
Saturday. 

You need me, if'you need glasses. 
R. N. DO'lah'l!y Flll:cl'Usl've Optical 
Itore.-ady. ., 

I have 20 tona of: alfalfa hay for 
lale. A. R. McIntosh, phone 
21-406.-adv. 

Mrs. J. D .. I!ueer~ went to Craig 
Saturday m<i~~!,h'g to visit home 

. folks a short time. 

Tbe Knigh~1! !lr qol!\lmb~s added 
52 to their Ineh)l)ors,hl!p at Creighton 

." the. first of t~!l! ~e~~. , 
'The Ponca JI)tlrll~l-iLeader piell a 

page form la~t, ,Wflek and had to 
-bave it all di~ :Qrifl1;, again. 

L, M.. ~g 

bunch Qf '''''4'''~'N!R 
market 

Earl. Gamol'i, who with hia fam· 
seeigg trip. ily went to southern California 

M iases Ruth and FI)fonce Ricse four years ago. returned last week 
from Sioux City. came Friday to and ."jBit~d his father and his 
·visit at thp. home of Mr. and Mrs. family here a few,days. then went 
C. Peters'-n. their aister. to Pender the' first of the week 

A rifle club hOB been organized wbere he hOB work. The wife .Bnd 
at Center, the county seat of Knox children came to Wayne several 

Overshoes ·to insure wear. 

5% Discount for Cash until Dec. 1, 1915 Ii,': 

-------No discount for ciuh after Dec, 1..;.·--~----
cnunty. The club is asking the months ago. 
government for a supply of rifles. Dr. C. C. Hall of Omaha, on 

When your eyes depend on glass- October 1st was tried in the connty 
es, you want glasses that your eyes caurt of Douglas county for viola
can depend "n. That's the kind I tlon of the· serum law for selling 
furnish you. R. N. Donahey. -adv. seTum and viruH without a Iieenee. 

Another shipment 
-'--' received. 

of Men's and Boy's Mackinaws just' 
Try our Patented Husking Mitten!!,." 

He waived hearing and was bound 
Mr. and Mrs. L. tige:' from oyer to the district court and on 

Waverly returned home Saturday Oetober 23d was fined $50 and costs 
morning, after a visit at the home for such v.iolation. 
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Miller. C. H. Finley and son Stanton 

drove over from Ord last week and 
Thomas Shannon, who has been met up with bad roads on the way, 

visiting his son at Carroll, for two because of rain. They were guests 
or three weeks, went to the home the home of his brother-in-law, 
of his daughter at Sioux City, Ellis ~e·rton and wife. His daugb. 
Saturday. ter, Miss Louis. who has been visit-

THE BIG STYLE SHOP 

Battle Creek is to have a post. ing here, returned home with him 
office primary tomorrow, when the the firRt of the week. 
patrons of the office will name the Mrs. Bessie 'Kinneman from C. A. Logue and wife from Es
democrat who is t.o 9Ssume the Winner. South Dakota. came Sat- therville, Iowa, were last week 
title of "Nasby." ..... lIrday to make a short visit at the visiting at the home of editor Roy 

Mr •. Walter Norris and baby are home of her unele. Sam'! Barnes. Peterson at Winside, coming by car. 
I f H · f Th k She had been at Aberdeen visit. Returning Tuesday, Mr:-PetersolJ 
lere rom astlngs or a an s- accompanied them as far as Sioux 

---"","",,""'-vt .. itirl~. ilt~ii)&~[-*'.ity~_~;';'-4,t.V;.;i: •. i-;t.,..:~ik~=~~~nts, and was on her way s;t~~~~ City, returning by train -that 
many Wayne friends. ",an(l··nel'-e:~-":~-':~~:-"!~~~~~~-kffi~~~ 

Mr. and M~s. L. S. Westcott 
Mr~. Meeker, who has \leen from Dallas, Soutli Dakota, came 

for the past~three weeks ·visiting at A subscription swindler has 
the home of Mr. and Mr •. V. A. been working Creighton for mag. last· week to visit at the home of 

. bl'· Roy Peterson and wife at Winside, 
Senter, her daughter, I.eft Tuesd~ azines a~d the pu IcatlOns tire their daughter. They were coming 
for her home at Impertal. :: .. not ,cpmlng as they should. Here by automobile, and when within 

C I 0 t t ··t 'th at Wayne we have Sam Davies, d' ( ,.. II) h d 
,aro rr wen a VISI WI and if you give your order to talking Istance near "arro a 

friends at Malve~n. Iowa .. the first Sam, it will be properly cared a mishap, and it took two extra 
of the week and IS plannt~g to see for. Should anything IN amiss cars finally to get them through. 
the footba~1 game. at Lincoln be· you can always find Sam to make Robert Van Horn, who has been 
fore returning to hIS ho'11'" here. I't go·od. . 

making his home in this vicinity 
Whether or ~ot you are ":olng to T. 1<1. Worley and family, con. for nearly a year past, left Sunday 

; have nn auctIOn sale thls fall"slating of wife and. two daughters. to join his father at Mitchell, Sooth 
. plMse read the advertIsement tell· 8nived in, vVayne from Virginia, Dakota, where he is located for 

tng h.ow 8 sale should be advertised. last week, to make their· home, the· winter, at least. He was ac
I!!!!'~I!!!!'I!!!!'~~~~~~I=!~!!!!!!!'!II It WIll come handy some day to and have purchased property in companied by his sister, Mrs. R. N. 

, know It. the western part of the city. Mace who stopped to visit here 
This Is the 68th week of the cause- They came for health improve. while on her way from Kansas 

! less war in Europe, and the longer ment, and beyond a doubt they City. to visit her father during 
1 they fight, the fewer people there will find our bracing prairi" the winter. 

Bre who can ever pretend to know breezes splendid things to inhale, During the past few weeks a place 
what they .are making all the fUBS then· the sunshine of Nebraska of amuqement. has been being grad
about. is also famous as one of the best ually improved. until now the 

tonics. Wayne bowling alleys beneath the Mr. and Mrs. Sim Jacobson. 
who have heen working during the 
Bummer near 'Bloomfield. came to 
Wayne Saturday to visit at. the 
home of her parents, A. F. Laase 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker spent 
'Sunday hpre with his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Bal<er, while returning to 

1 the home at· Neligh from a ~isit 
with - Mrs. Baker's home folks at 
Bloomfield. 

ASAessor CartAr from Winside is Crystal, of which Link Welbaum is 
again visiting Wayne quite fre- proprietor, are second to few If 
quently, making arrangements for any in the state. Three good harr!. 
his coming campaign on the wealth wood alleys on a concrete floor as· 
of th .. county, which himself and sure stability and solidity. Last 
his numerous assistants will begin week a new pinsntter was installed 
listing in the spring. Real estate for each alley, and by these devices 
is to be assessed next time'. and it the pins can and are always set 
is to get data for this work that quickly and aCGurately. 
he is now visiting the court house. of the pins in their praper place 
Mrs. Carter came Tuesday after- means much in bowling. The room 
noon to join him in a visit here. is well lighted lind scientifically 

Mrs. A. C. Duling returned to ventilated and the comfort of the 
her home at Siollx City Tuesday, The Randolph Times and Entp.r· patrons is carefully looked after. 
after 8 visit of eevera! days WIth prise has installed a linotype, lind Mr. Welbaum t~lls us that there. is 
Wuyne friend,. She was a gues.t -fr'Jffi no'w·(:n-th~~t~'pe·~r~tllat.·p~.p~'+.;m,w-ta+k-<)f.-lt.ne~4i<,.._-"r.g8J1izilll~1-
at the homes of 'f. W. Moran and will be cast on the machine. It is a club and asking for an occasional 
E. J. Hunt"mer and families. quite an improvement in any of· evening. He is willing to furnish 

fice to go from hand to machine the equipment if they decide so to 
composition. If Brother Peck can do, but thinks that some of the 
speed up a bit after he is relieved women should take the lead in the 
of the duty as postmaster and matter and see that onlv congenial 
make his paper all at home it will ones are invited to become members 
soon fix him so that he can -make of sueh a club. 

S. Reppert was here last week, 
packing and shipping his household 
goods (whleh h~ad held in storage 
here for the past three months, 
while they were visiting) to Fre· 
m<int. where they will reside for a 
time at le".t. 

John Leob.ark and little daughter 
went to SiQUX City Friday· where 
the I itt.le one ""underwent un opera· 
tion to correct an impediment of 
Fpeech, and came home that even· 
ing witl! her father. Allg. Dan
berg accompanied them. 

G. W. Vibber, who has been 
here for the past six weeks visitinw 
his brother, J. H. Vibber, teft 
Tuesday for his home In California. 
J. H. went with him as far as In
dependence, Kansas, where they 
visited a sister before separ~~ng. 

M,ss Lizzie Nissen left Monday 
to go to i{ochester, Minnesota, to 
remain for a time with- her ~ister.
Miss Winnie, woo has been there 
for treatment for tlt·e, past 8 weeks. 
The younl'!' lady ,is slowly improving, 
and has been ahle to be UP and 
about her room for several·w!1ek~. 

1 ,. 

the machine mean much to himself, 
tlw town and the patrons of the "Folk-Songs of Nebraska and the 
pappr. Central West" is the title of a 

According ta a re.port issued by 
the United States National Bank of 
Omaha, Nebraska's corn <fOp is over 
220,000,000 bushels, and it is 60 
per cent marketable corn. They 
place the Wayne county crop, for 
this year at 4,550,700 bushels of 
which 54 per cent is marketable. 
How does that 10oKto you farmers? 
The Democrat has not averaged its 
reports, but the_crop situation here 
as related to corn is not viewed the 
same by any two people we have 
asked, except a few who pro'noun",e 
it the worst they have experienced. 

The little town of Crawford has 
a' preacher who is almost the wllcle 
town, if one .may believe what is 
told ·him in 'the papers. At any 
rate"hp. appears to be ajle to grab 
a lot of helpful new~paper pub· 
Iieity, and if he can make good 
witl1' the newspaper boys '.heir ad· 
sertisi:ng 'will soon make him too 
fam~t1s Itt' be held in a small town, 
i:f h~~!ln' ;oel i ver the goods. tRev. 
Walter C. Rundin is bis name and 
he is Ilre~cher and thr.ee times sec
\Ietaflyl"ot: civic organizations and 
. \!re.si.d~n~' .qf.' th" ;,ssociated Com7 
mercial ·~(ubs of Western Nebraska. 
~h8:t:~,s mixing sl;>r~e t~ing$ wit~ 
(he '~o~l'~s~vjrig' busi~eBs for sure. 

book of 90 pages just issued by 
the Nebraska Academy of Sciences, 
edited by Addison E. Sheldon. 
Th" book is the result of ten 
years' spp.ci al research of Miss 
Louise POUnd, of the State Uni
versity. It contains a short sketch 
and one or two stanzas 6'f each .of 
the songs remembered and ~ung by 
the people of Nebraska, so far as 
gathered. Many of these are old 
songs which came across the ocean 
with OIU great. great grand. 
mothers and ,\Ce have often heard, 
but never seen in print. The 
chapter on pioneer and western 
songs, gi ves the text of each. in 
filiI. Among these are many 
Nebraska favontes, including the 
famolls (;at Creek Glee Club song 
of the Farmers' Alliance d'lYs, 
"We'll Me~t You By and By," and 
the "Kink.iders· Song." 
book is illustrated with half-tones 
of MoseS'·I'-. Kinkaid, and typical 
scenes of the Nebraska frontier. 

This book is the first step toward 
a complete volume containing the 
words arid music )f all Nebraska 
folk-songs. All persons interested 
in this ~ubject are· a.!<ed ito write 

. Po"and, sending cop.ies of 
songs not in p,rint, whicQ they 
have hear~ sung in the 'stat?_ 

Boiler V alues~ 
Uke most other merchandise 
depends on the quality or 
weight of the material it is 
made of. This hoiler body 
is built of Bright <:harcoal An!i-Rusting 
plate, the heaviest tin plate put into any 
boiler. The top is wired with a half inch 
steel rod. The handles are rivited on with 
six Norway rivets to each handle and this 
handle is so shaped that it will not slip from 
a tub or washing machine when pouring 
water from either end. The cover is equip
ped with a sqap shaver and also a hook to 
hang it onto the side of the boiler out of 
the way. The bottom of the boiler (the 
most important part) is ·of pure 20 ounce 
copper which will wear two or three times 
as long as lighter weights used in the 
cheaper grades of boilers. 

Price, No.8 Size $3.25 
-Price, No. 9. Siz_e._ 3.50 
XX Copper Bottom $1.75 

Carhart Hardware 

Are You Going, to Do 
Any Building' This Sum
mer or Fall 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. i 
noW better equipped with tools and machinery to 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne . 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and 'l.',U\.lun 

and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. ' 

-'=='c. CLASEN=~ 
General Contractor and 
PHONE RED 42 



I 

i • 11'1' 1'" i~t~~ '~tlD Texas 
",ill,'1 f"Edi'~bt8e\ho~rat 
ba(~k;t()· I my promise, before 
of them' I wi II tell the 

,',.',/Ey tr,ip!1/1~ first 
'l exns~" '. 

I'!' I I stW:ltedlfrom Way 
1I,.,!!orllirg,,~OV. 1, purc,t laB,:lnR~" 
tIcket to carry me over ~ve 

1910 ill two'iot ., rural towII·ent railroads. Before l' 
$hips, while 150· cOUlities actually Omaha all of the passenll,ers 
decllt,ed in ~OP,ul~~i~r. SII)1\1~r ~e tr~mjferred to 
'conditionspreynil i~' Ibwa and Mis· there had been a, wreck 
souri. . train, but Incl,jly no one 

These editdrs ean do much to beft Omaha about 2:80 
tu. rn the tid. ei. f they go about. it i. n j'n Kansas City at 8 :35, "some I 
the right way. Population h~s friends met me a.ld I , a few 
been forced but (if the rllra! dis- days visiting. 
tricts ·through inflation of land While there I was in some of the I 
values, In Bome ca~es this intla· large department stores and went 
tion has tempted farrriers to r.ent out to Swope's park, composed of 
their farms rind retfL'€, to live 1,300 acres. There is a zoo, 'which 
leisure off of their rents. In other has many animals unsee!! in Ne
eases, it ha- 'di~coQr~ged the .sons braska,amonll which were the bison, 
of farmers from 're~ai'ning on the ostrich, peccary, camel, deer. 
farm. When th~re riri! several sons prairie·dog, lion, lllopard, also 
in a family, ,the old farm is too many beautiful birds. 
small. for nIl, nnd inl!ated land Left ({ansas City Friday after· 
values prevent ll1em from buymg noon and at ·brt!ak of day, the next 
addItional land. ltl:tlle same way, morning, crossed the Re<l riv!,!f in 
newcomers who do not want rent northern Texlls. Rode all ,that day 
are kppt away. This situation must until 11 :30 p. m., arrived in _Hous· 
be met if the t)!\~k.to·the.farm tpn and ·rpmained over night. At 
movement is to succ'eed. 8 :45 sta'rted to Buckeye, where I, 

The way to attllck this price il): spent a day with J. M. $pence's, 
flation is through taxation that formerly of Laurel and on Monday. 
will force Into me l~nd thllt is hOW came to Collegeport. Could see 
withheld. That means the single the homes of Vern Towers and Gus 
tax on land values. Perhaps some Car I sons on the' way and ill town 
of these editurs are preJudiced Mrs. J. Tower and Swan Anderson 
against that idea, Or do not under- reside. . 
stand it. If so. it is up to them to <\.S soon as I arrived in Texas, I 
lay aside pr<,jndice nnd inform noticed no beautiful. big draft 
themselves properly on the matter. horses like w~ eee at home, mostly 
The Bingle tax will be a benefit to the small ponies anel donkeys. 
every farmer who uses his land, About one house in 25 has a foun· 
and will be burdensome to none dation and later found Ollt that 
other than the land speculator. only about that number is pla~tered. 

Illinois farmers are now taxed So it is not surprising that they 
on everything they own. Under dread the "Northers" so much dur
the single tax. they would pay ing the win~er. 
no taxes on their live stock, fur· Have seen banana trees, palms, 
niture or other personal property, sweet potatoes and cotton growing. 
or on their buildlng$, fences or !n this section of the country rice 
other improvements. Thev would Is much grown too. A colony 
pay on the value of their bare land 
alone. That means thot the ii'll· 

We will mllke you a nice reduc· 
tion' in price. now on any coat 
you select. There is a fine lot to 
choose from too, over 100 of this 
seasons best sty les in plushes, 
corduroys and cloth, both plain 
lind fur trimmed. You can buy 
a nice style, plain black cloth coat 
with velvet collar at $6.00; belted 
crodouroys in Ril colors at $12.60·; 
blael. bauy lamb ,,,,in regular and 
extra large sizes at $12.50; and 
your choice of the finest coats only 
$18.00. Don't wait for January 
sales, wben you have to pick from 
a few left flvers, but get your coat 
now while you have a fine selection. 
You'll find our prices just as low 
nnw as you generally pay two 
months later. 

Thanksgiving 
. Special 

VQth a $2.00 o.rder of The~eTha~ksgiving Groceries YOIl 

• Get 20 Extra Stamps ~and 1,000 Piano Coupons • 

Make an order of your choice flf these items to the amount of 
$2.00 or more and you will 'make a nice saving through the 
extra cash discount stamps, and your favorite in the Piano 
contest will be delighted to get the 10,000 coupons. If yoU 
phone your order we will send the stamps' and coupons in an 
envelope, right with the order. 
Sweet potatoes, 6 Ibsi ••• , 25c 
Raisins (seeded or seedles.), 

2 pkgs ................ 25c 
Cocoanut, per pkg .. 10c or 20c 
Celery, bllnch ........... 10c 
Cranberries, 2 qts ........ 25c 
White grapes, lb •...... , .IWc 
Jonathon apples, pk •.•.•. 45c 
Citron, lb ............... 30c 
Currants, pkg ....•... '" .15c 
Oranges, doz ............. 50c 
Bananas, dm: •.••.. , ...• :25 c 
Walnuts, lb ........ , .... 25c 
Mixed nuts, lb .... , ... , .20c 
Walnut or pecan meats, Ib, 60c 
Dates, pkg .............. 15c 
Figs, pkg, ..... , ... , ..•. 10c 

This Table Linen at $1 
Saves You 25c a yard. 

Our two nicest pieces of 
$1.25 table linen wiII be on 
sat~ until Thanksgiving day 
at$1. 00 yd. One is a rose 
pattern over a wide damask 
stripe, the other a conven
tional Fleur de Lys with hand
some border. As there are 
only 35 yds. in earh piece and 
we wish as manl' as pDssible 
tc share in this bargain, we 

Mince meat, pkg ......... 10c 
Pop corn, pkg ............ 10 
Olives, quart jll ........... 35c 
Stuffed olives, jar ... ,', •.. 15c 
Sweet pickles, doz .•.•. , .. IQ,c 
Canned pumpkin .... 2 for 25c 
Canned pineapple .. 15c or 30c 
Green string bean.,]! 'ca,ns 25c 
Ear ly June peas ... 2 cans 25c 
Extra fine peas .... 2 cand 35e 
Asparagus tips, can ... , •. 80c 
Oyster crax, lb .•.. , ..... lOc 
Ground sage, pkll, •...•.. 10c 
Ourlco coffee, lb .......•.. 25c 
Rorer's coffp.e,lb ...•.... 35c 
A I coffee, lb ..•......... 30c 
Black or green tea, ~ Ib.25·30c 

12 TImes'PIano Coupons 

until Saturday Night: 
You will get J2 times the 

regular amount of Piano eou· 
pons with all purchases made 
this week. You can give your 
favorite in the Piano contest 
a big boost by buying every
thing you can before Satur
day night. 

Next Wednesday WlIl 
Be Double Stamp Day. 

This. pretty patent shoe 
top of dark brown, navy 
black is the prettie8~ 
brought out thi~ flllJfo~ , 
your tailor ma~e suit." 
pair with tops to matc~ 
of your suit and you 
gr~atly to the e'f\'~cti, 
appearance. . We have 
a SImilar shoe with low 
of patent as 80ft as a glove 
black cloth tops whic1i wi 
pleasure and a comfort to 
who c~nnot wear high-heeled' 
Yuu will find' the most 
the fall styles in dress 
as we are receiving new 
right along, of the footwear 
most favored in the cities. 

We are considerably oVler-IBto,CR;ll!tll: 
with children's coats, 
goLn.,g to make an 
cut in 'the prices to clear 
There are many fine proved farm would be l'elieve4-wh·i~e HI'tIL~~IT¥~rt'mFTlFv9iI-....:.t-'--':'---nf,-rWi""'O/~"",,ibz-'-

the owner of farm land held out of 
use would have his taxes increased. On the cases in the center aisle 

you will find displayed a big assort
ment of this season's best selling 
dress goods that sold up to $1.50 
per yard. Until Thanksgiving day 
you may choose from all these goods 
at $)/00. You will finel fine $1.25 
sl Ji{ poplins in all colors, $1.25 
wool poplins and chuddah' cloths, 
$1.50 plaids, checks and fancy·mix· 
tures, $1.25 serges and tussah 
cloths. $1. 50 silk failes (all the 
most popular goods are there), I'tnd 
this is th-e only time this se.ason 
when yflU can get them at $1. 00. 
This special offer is made to help 
the Roosters in our Piano Contest 
interest their friends in a particu. 
lar way at this time. With every 
yard of these goods we are giving 
5 000 piano coupons. so this is a 
• ~ecial opport]Jnity to help your 
favorite ill the Piano Contest, and 
at the same time make a nice Rav-

to limit each cus· Wednesday of 
+-~.:c:c-":=~':";- pattern:-a:r--v\)s1,wtlt-b",,-egtmn--&ltlbl_stflmIl-j-PhlJavl!e!Ilew·9.-a--'ni!!tend~tOL-ill"~~"'-=;'c..!c~H---l"'-

spe~ial price. 5, day instead of Thursday, . 

next week 

The speculator' would then find i I to __ ~ __ _ 
his int"rest to either use the land 
himself or let some one else do so. 
Either event would make it neces· 
sary for some one to gfl hack to 'the 
farm. The forcing of land into 
the market would put an end to 
infiated prices. 

of 50 families from New York 
is expected to settle in and near 
Collegeport within a fortnight to 
put in r'ce, so another boom is ex
pected here. 

, h d handsome and Inr,,,-Wenrlnll "coupons with each which is n oli ay. 
for your girl, this 

Our Booster Piano Contest Is Almost Over 
Only Two More Weeks to Get Coupons 

.tunity to buy it 'very 

Prices are much better Until the tel)dellcy to inflate land 
prices will be checked, the tend'ehcy 
to leave the farm must continue. 

This town is very much scattered 
out, but one church called the 
Federated, in which representatives 
from many denominations are work· 
ers, and a small Episcopalian 
church. 

Saturday night, Dec. 4, the votes will be counted ·and the 
Best Booster gets the fine piano. All are doing splendidly and 
the next two weeks work will determine'tl]e winner. You can 
be of mosi help to your favorite by buying the ~pecials offered 
on this circular and by doing your trading with C.oupon Book. 
The Boosters Ilet 20,000 votes for selllnga $5.00 book of 
coupons and you can trade these Coupon books out the same 
as cash any time within a year. If you want to buy several 
books now you can use them any time or deposit them with 
oUr'-cashie~ and she will ~ive you cledit on the leda:er, which 
you can tr,ade out lilter. The books may be purchased either 
from tlfe Booster or at- the cashier's desk. 

they will be close to ThanltsgjvingJ 

The Anti Treat I am staying one block from 
Dear old London, owing to the the bay, some call it the Palacios 

exigiencies of wlar times, has abol- Bay, others the Matagorda, so you 
ished treating in the pubs. Ji;or . may take your choice. We can 
tbe benefit of. th.oee who ma~ ha~e I sep; and he~r the noise from 
to obey a s,mllar order In thIS Palacio, a cIty across the bay, 
country if certain reforms are in- which can be reached by a boat 
aUllurated, we make the following from here. Which One Will Get the Piano? 

We will pay these pr 
urday and if the city 
not drop wllI continue todo 
urday and Monday. 
Spring roosters ........•.. 
Old ben .................. ~.- ",'~'''',., 
01d roosters .•.....•.•...• 
Geese ....•.••.•..••.•.•.•.. ,i'~"" ,I,., 
Ducks ....... ;' .. : ......... i 

We want to buy apples, ' 
lard, butter anq eggs . suggestions to apply when our cit· Mr. Anderson, formerly of Con. 

izens are called by business, to cord, went fishing this morning 
sorli'e city where they have an open' and caught 22, so -we had fresh 
bar: Patrons of a public house i fish for dinner. All use artesian 
must ohserve the forty foot rule, I water here ann at Buckley. 

Alma Shaller Henrietta Thun Margaret Hlifelt 
he sure of the highest 
and full weight, if you bring; , 

for yourself. 

that is, they must not approa~h Regular June weather heT!, now. 
within less than f"rty feet from Will stop now hoping you will I 
one another. Persons recognizing! enjoy reaaing this anrl send reo Easily WorKed Editors 
friends at this safe distance may' garos to any inquirinll friends. Dean Talcott Williams is the 
shout through a me~aphone: Yours Hespectfully, head of the .~hool of journalism 

"Hello, old codger, what'll I LAURA LYONS. of Columbia university. He is 
havp,?" 

(lIn Cong-erin return mayan· 
swer, "Thank~, l oon't care if you 
do. " 

Then the firAt may Bay. "I'm 
drinkino: hearty. old chap;" to 
which Oln Chap may reply: "Here's 
looking at me." After which Ire 
nrsr mav observe: "Well. will I 
h~ve "n~ther'!" and the second will 
re;pond: "l'hllnks: make it the 
same." This ceremony will be 
kr.()wn as an anti·treat. 

".L 

~\ ~.~ ~\\T 

"?\\l'\')O~~== 

Collegeport, Texas. Nov. 9. 191[,. thl!" man who is drawing the in· 

Why Inject Politics? 
crement on a million dollar be· 
quest left by Joseph Pulitzer. to 
teach the coming generation of 

President Wilson is not the pres- edi'tors how (0 be editors and still 
ioent of the democrat llarty. but he decent and respected. In a 
of the United States of AmerIca. t' I bl' h rl i a t ane 
Th national defense program r~ct'n ,artlc e pU IS e n r 

":, ·I+-sttftm'i-t,tft-e,. '€S;J._l11agYZ'lI P (~e_dean tou."hes on the 
vihll,h he W1.. ~ modern demand for Tcpe mivert1s' 
is for the beneht of the republic a.nr! .. in 'made u on newspapers, in a 
its people and no\ for any SOCIal ,Il h t p d't If t ub ... '.. f . I h way t a. commen 8 1 se 0 p -
clique or pol,tlcal actIOn. at ere. lishers, however, much it may 
then. any reason why he shou.ld not run counter to the wi she. of 
appeal to the. sense and patriotism thos~ who systematically, anrl all 
of the re~ubllcan members of con- too successfully, "work" the press. 
gress to aid In carry,ng thro~gh He lays down this bro~d and indi ... 
this. or any Bound substllute, whIch putable proposition: "No news. 
is calculaled to secure natIOnal pre· paper ought to print any free mat. 
pan~dness? . . t€r on any subject upon which it 

There are certa.1n theorle~ of the would not btl ready to advocate a 
value. of a cntlcal politIcal op· remission of taxation ouch as is 
positlO~. but as~urenlY they faJ! conferred by the state on realty de. 

Madge Rippon Don Gildersleeve to us. 

the courage to do this grow. the 
edItor ann newspaper busine!:1s rise 
in the re"~.ect of the public and in 
the confidence of the commeroial 
agencies. What would anvhody 
think of a grocer who habitually 
;-aVe away all· his Rugar "for thp i 
goon of the cau~e'!"-Frf:-'mont I 
Trihune 

Council Proceedings 
At"a mepting of the city (,1l1mriJ, 

Tu.esday, <.:.Yening. Nov. ~I. the fol· 
lowing bills were allowed aod 
warrants orrlered drnwn: 

Electric LilO(ht Fund: 
J. M. Cherry. freight on coal, 

$289.7h. 
Sheridan Coal Co .• coal. $154.98. 
Central C lal & Coke Co.. coal, 

$45.00. 
Crane Co .. pipe. $B.38. . 
J. M. Cherry. freight, $:L68. 
Sunddland Mch. & Sup. Co., tools 

$6.97. &' 
Sunderland Mch. Sup. Co., 

sewer pump, $34.1~. 
General Electric Co.; meter reo 

pairs. $8.4·~. 
Gasolipe Supply Co.. harn oil, 

$,1,.90. 

Alliance is hopinll for a new flnur the crop and save 
mill. In the hean of a wheat for home UAe. I i~go' 
country they certainly should grinn both rtlan and b·past. 

Beginning Saturday, December 4th, the ·Sales. 

Com p'iny.....wilI holrl regular sales, affording 
for both b~ver and seller to meet and do business. 
nnne t.,o early to plan to attend this opening 
NOW is the time for tho"e who have stock or 
sale to begin to get it in shape and to list it with 

L. G.6ItDERSLE To handle anv business en
trusted tous'in such a fair 
"nd lihera! manner as to 
make the customers rela
t Ion with this bank satis
factory. 

A,ide from the excellent 
f"cilities (~ffered this bank 
hlrR the advantage of hav
ing- heen e.-tabllshed for 
\ pars and ,always having 
made siif~lty its first con
~Ideration. 

in a SItuatIOn like thIS. If the voted to religeon. edllca:ion 
defense prof(ram IS ratIonal an(1 sp- and charity." That'sgood business 
provable. IS there any reason under sense, for the man who simply be. 
heaven why the republlca~s sho~ld cause he is foolish enough to invest 
oppose. it in .cong~es.s s~mplY e· his money in printing matefl~al 
cause ,t had Its ongln In a dem",rought n~t be so sap head en as to 
ocratic. administratIOn? Would :oost every fellow's game at his 
republican leadersh:p In congress own expense, The blame for the 
lose in prestllle or In the resp~ct situation in which newspaper.< S. 
in which it is helrl through the find tnemselves as easy marks fM 
nation if it should cast partisanism every exploiter rests solely upon 

f·rank<Rell. hauling coal. $3.70. 
Mrs. M'ac Miller. logding boiler· 

makers, $15.00. 
P. Vaiantine, unloading coal, 
$34.4 4. 

Gener.1 FlIn1: 
Chf~ster' White'! 

Deposits in! this bank are pro
tected by t~e Depositors' Guar
antee Fundi of Nebraska. 

5\a\l~ 'Ban." 
, (),N!\)J\A1\~ 

. ~et\t''9i ~e'g, i"f:r~$\dt.l\I\ 
, 

to the winds anr] support the the new5papers: When thev h:::lng
mecfimre because it it:! right and out a sign, ·~;~Kick me," or "('orTle 

patriotic to do so? and Ride Me," you mRy rest a .. ~u. Prl 

Willis NoaKes. hay. $\0.78. 
J. ~. L ... wis,o Jr., harness repairs, 

'SI8A5. 
The appeal of the preside!!t will the".cinvitBtion will be wirlely 

beregarcled in quarters as a shrewd aceepted, and the' puhlic will do 
play. We prefer to believe that he both, does- do both. Every neWH' 

Nebraska Telephone Co., Novemh.r, 
$8.50. 

F.. C. MahHffep, lahar, $26.00. 
is actuated by the same sentiment paper has' a constant struggle with 
that would promvt him to ask the contingent that unclprtakes to 
unanimous supnort for a measure determine for it what i.s news and 
that proposed a great sanitary what is advertising, and i L re
measure, a relief from financial quires a good deal of firrllnpss on 
distress or other emergency which the part of the able editor to tell" 
appeals not to political di.tferenC(lS, J 

S. C. Arlams, bad",es police dept., 
$6.0R. 

Fire dept., Lutgen fire. $\8.0,0. 
R. L. Will, rlray, 750. 
J. H. Wril!ht, on ditch at dump 

'$250.00. 

but to the common welfare and the man who carries a bill di~play adrf . 
. and ttlat the reader he brings in 

general good.-St. Paul Pioneer "to help till up'the paper" is also 

H. Wrigl/t, on -darn at dump. 
$30.00. . I 
Maintainance Sewer Fund: r 

S. I{oberts, re·laying sewer, 

" 

I II" V'I-' ior salp 50 lwad of 
!'r(·yvthv hf"~WY boned spring boars.: 
w I 11;1Y \·ou to se"l them before you' 

W.11 
PHONE 7 ON 6 

·R.F.D.2 

• 
Ca~roll, N.ebra' 

Press. advertising anrl 'must be settled O. 
Old papers for sale a~ this office. for at the businesS"· offiae. But as $375.68.. '--------~~-;...---~_r_~~:_ 

I,. 



Setting a Fashion. 
Sorne years ago the ('oral fisbcl'H of 

"rorre df!l Greco, neul' NanJes, were in 
bfU'(llfjtJ:UitA. The ynille of com I had 
tallem so low thut tlwJ' w('re no IOI1~el' 
lIble to IhHI pUI"('hut;el's for theIr tIUI'

vest. At InHt in tlwh' dm;p:tlr they lJe
Bought the (Jueen to come to tl)(>11' nitl. 
At tbo fill'st great court bull thnt WIIS 
,held that yell I' at the Qulrl""l the 
queen, t.o the surpriso of ulJ bohoiden~, 
,wore ahout hoI' neck a coliar cOlDl-loHed 
Of sIx rows of COl'n) lustend of her RU. 
perb collar of peurls, untl her hlJ1Ck bah' 
was crowneu with n eIlndem of coral 
q.nd brlllJnnts. I,'rom that evening tIle 
modo chnngHd. Old coral ornnments 
tbnt hud vecn hlddcn n wuy for YOllrs 
'Ilnd year. were a,galn displayed at the 
'jew(llcrs' nnd WCl'(! sllnppct!l up hy 
'Oliger puvchasers, Quem1 Helenu's oiJ. 
,jcct wns attnlned, and that COII!'t bail 
mariced the 1"'~1nnlng or mor~ prosper, 

·IOUS days for tho cornl tlHhcl'S of 'l~Ol'l"O 
Idel Greco. 

Tho Chinaman's Wardrobe. 
liHome . Lifo In Chfnll" IAllnc 

1'1'uyJor Hcuulaucl tells tiln 1'olj(>\~rjng 
to tIlu9trato tbe conveniences of 

Court W ire. Secretary of State Pool 
, ~or: :'inf~~m~iibn 'kbJut' FI! ' , 

,~,Ign,' LallfluaJ~ Publishers to 

?lhat J llstice Hughm~ Or the L.: nile,", 
StMcs I 'Slllrreme cOllrt has heal U U,O.,J 
Ne.brasl{a and is JnLCrest~d in tu,,:! .... t· 
tSl'tlVt : td· 'make' him ti canuidatl:: ror 
the R~rtll>iican 'nomination for t .. " 
pr~Sld"ncy' 'Is eVIdenced by the 10,low· 
Ing t,,['egram received by Secretary 01 
St~~e fq?l: ',' 
"~NewspaperB re}Jort that I)etitton 

naming' Jllstice Charles E. Hughes as 
a eandidato for nomination for liresi· 
dent baH been filed with you. 
aw;Wer by wire at my exvem;e wheth
er flueh petition filed and if so date 0'
tiling. Also Jll(·asemail copy of pell· 
tion, omitting R-ignatures, and state 
your charges for same." 

1\1r." Poal ansW'dreJ/ by wire as fo:· 
lows:' "Petition' sign.·d by forty·five 
electors filed in the oHiec Nov. 13, reo 
qUHsting name be plaeed upon otnciaJ 
primary ballot for president. Copy of 
petition by mail." 

Mortgage Records For Counties, 
Data gathered from flft)"eight coun. 

tIeR of the state and compared to sillli 
lar data b"'athered from eighty-four 
coUnties 'or the state for 1913 sbow 
that dQril1g the year of 1914 there was 
an Inc~oaao In the total slim of money 

We.t Whig of Capitol May Fall, 
Plans hav'e been drawn and a call 

for estimates made hy the board in 
charge of the state house at Lincoln 
for the pll.rpose of doing something to 
save the west wing of the ancient 
structure from falling down. It has 
lJeen knowm for s€veral years that the 
east wing -of the. building was on the 
verge of collapse and considerable 
money has been laid out in an ~ffort 
to keep the south€ast corn€r from 
faIling out, the foundation having al, 
ready settled abo"t eight inches, biii 
nobody knew that the west wing was 
in ,a dangerous con'lition until about 
a week ago w~len a part of the foun· 
dation in the basement crumbled and 
feU Inside. The matter was kept quiet 
by the board, but t.ho fact that esti· 
mates had becn asked for at the time 
Indicates that the board considereil 
the matter serious. 

Involved In farm mortgages flied and . Blauser Will Upheld by Jury, 
a decrease Illw"\"rfse in the number of The Blauser jury returned a veruict 
farm mortgages released. In the sustaining the will executed- by Mrs. 
town and city total there was a fall- Maria A. Blauser in Fairbury, Aug. 1. 
Ing oil' for 1914 and a falling off In the 1907. During the sixteen hours of de-
null\J>er of this class of mortgages re- liberation fifteen ballots were taken, 
leased. On chattel mortgag('s the C. L.' E, Blauser, who represented the 
year or 1914 shows a yast deCI'easE' in Thirty·sec1md district in the legisla-
the total Involved-about $30,OCO,OOO ture last winter, was chief benefiCiary, 
-and about the same amount of mort· receiving a half section of land valued 

I 

J' : ........ . 
I~n 't It a fact' that November 25th has 
Ii' ':, ,> I 

just ai littl¢" more, if not a great' d~al more, 

significance to you than in xnany s~asons past? 
I 

I • All over the United 
FO()T :BALL 

Vi.S.N. VI; Omaha University 
Thapksglving . 

States is the impulse 

to express than~s--":· 
and 

"Dre.ss Up!" 
Tha~ksgiving time 

this year finds us 

~ith the finest col

lection of exclusive 

fashions and woolens 

we have ever as

sembled for satisfy

ing tailored-to-order 

clothes. 

You~l1 a Is 0' find 

everything here in 

new Hats, Shirts, 
Ties, Gloves, Mackinaws, Sweaters and 
Heavy Underwear. 

Morgan's Toggery 
r~l)re~e'rta'.1 gage~sc: ,~,~~ .. ~~~~~~=-~ __ =-~-taitl~$;32~,~OO~0~.~Ehd;g~h;t~0~tkh~er~c~h~ilud~re~n~w~e~riejJ __ ~,_ .. 

to t:I::n~ome of all emlnetlt ~':,;~ RO~deh PrOUd of \:,18 Turnip Patch, while Mrs. D. U. McLoughlin, who 
bnnl{cr for n week's vIsIt, It was OoloDiel IDnve,Rowden, commandant sued the Blauser estate to brln!: about 

Opposite Post Office 

I but lie ('arne \vltbont luggage. of tho Milford Soldiers' home, walked a speGific performancf" of a contract 
l'et every day he appeared at dlI!- into the office of the state board 01 purported to have been made by her 
\vltb a change of gurments. At control at L<incoln swinging a couple father, was set out with only $100. 

, his hostess wondered bow be man- O( turn'lps whic.h be had raised in the 
It, 'but SOOll she discovert!d thnt g,,-rden of the home, They are part Phone Consolidation, 

wns his trnnk anti tbnt In· of a crop of, about tlfty bushels. The L. B. Wilson of ColumbuB and E. M. 
of putting hiH clothC'R Into his home fa.rm consists of nine acres and Morsman of Omaha, representing the 

h'unle ~e put his trunk into his clothe.. Colonel Rowden has been able to pro· Bell Telephone comI'any, with 0, J, 
):Ils !!nrm~l\ts wet·., like the IUyers of duoe 650 bushels of potatoes and 328 G1>rlow of Columbus, representing the 
~n onion, excopt thnt nny layer mIght bushels or corn from the tract, b& Platte County Independent Telephone 
be worn 00 tbe oUlslllc, nnd Il~ somo sldos dther crops of a minor nature. company, held a. conrerence with the 
pt his gowns-ror such th"y mlgbt be The c'llon'el feels proud of his farm state railway commission lOOking to a 
cnlIe<l-WCI'Il of Bilk, Illlod with, fur, or and t.hinks ot.her state Institutions will consolidation of the two companies in 
tUt', Uned wIth siIlc, hc could weOl' have to go Bomc to beat hIs record on county, the Bell selling out to 

" : ,~hem eltbbr side out ot will. a nlnl>'acre tract, the Independent company. The_oon.. 

A Rare Bird, 
Tbe lowest forll! of bll'(l life which 

~xlsts IS believed to be tbe kIwi, 01' 
lApteryx Ilnntelll, ot New Ze~\tlnd. It 
~s. so scarce. however, that sclenti8t~ 

, consider themsel".,. lucky to get"u spec: 
Inion III nny, condition. It Is wltbout 
IYlngs or tn'll i Its legs nre sbort. but 
yery strong, und are used for digging. 
!rhe chief rood of the bi!'d Is eurth

, ~vorms, The body covering Is a croSs 
between hulr lind feathers, Tho kiwis 
develop great Spt!C(1 IlUt! make n ucs~ 
ilerute fight When nttncketl. A pecul· 
In!' <!hnraet.,rlstlc Is that during !lit' 
any they (,OIH'(~nl theUlHcl vos undt1r 
taCIte or roots of trees nlld when fH 

i·est. l'est.Hlll,10 to t.-!Ol1le ext(~Ilt ft hedge
hog ,,,hUH It Is curled up. Efforts to 
l)l'cod them 1n c-apth'ity IlIu'c utterly 
fulled, HIli} only Ii few museums can 
boast of spel'illleuH_ 

, all the 
• ,Hev, Wilaon 

"~il:1 (1(~C\lPY the 
,school Rnd Yeung 

lit the US\181 

Explained,. 
When he cnllle in latH he snld to his 

wnitJn~ wlft', "~{,P the nice IH'csent I 
brougbt you." 

"Whel'" Is It?" 
"Ret'(! it 1ft A point lace lUIIHl1i:er· 

('hler." 
uOh, nin't It benuttfuJ!" 
uYe::l, it ('ost n 11011nr, mnrked down 

to un ('('nt!-l." 
HM,v, whnt n horrlhlt· odor!" 
"Oh, t hHl'~ tlw l'1('('llt off the dollur!" 

·-:mX('hnllgl~, 

Chesterfield on Dress. 
u'Vhen yon nl't, OlH'O well dres~ed for 

tbe unJ"," WI'ote' l'hl'~tprjjeld, "thinl, 
no mom of it. .\!WHY~ IllHl without 
AllY Rt1tl'n(>~SI 01' fPlU of tl!::lcon'lpo~ing 

that llr{>ss let nil ;rour n('t1oll~ be as 
caRY und 11l1tlll"!ll ns if you had no 
clothes on ut all." 

An Unkind Retort. 
"Yon mnde n fool of Ilw!" exrinimed 

tbe angry 11 usbnnd. 
"Call yourself n fool if you Wish, my 

donr," onimly I"l'jolned his tnut:nll~lllg· 
Iy plneld wife, "but ,'etMmber tbat you 
hrrve nlways clnimed to be a selt mnde 
mun." 

Honest, Anyhow. 
"SO YOU ure llUllTy!ng thQ.. J:lnm or 

rrour choit'C"r . ~ 
, "Not uXllctJr the mUll of my chOic~; 

\!!!!!!!!!!!~i!i!~~~~i+-i,!"l~~~!!ili!~'I'1 rntl,lCl' the mnn I could get:'-:Detrolt 
Free Press. ' • 

ference was nothing more than an 
Mlnlst~r8 Report Many New Members ell'ort to find out what would be neces. 

A total of about 3,300 new members sary in order to meet the approval or 
have been gained by the "chnrches of the commission ln'maklng the deal. 
Omaha as a result of the Billy 
reVival, according to Petition on File Nominating Hughe •• 
at a meeting of the Omaha Mlnlsterlall A petition signed by prominent Re
nnlon. Forty-pine pastors made publica"B of the state was filed with 
ports of gain" in their enrollment. the secretary of state formally nom-
Actual new members totaling 2,695 Inating Supreme Court Justice Charles 
w~re reported. Rev, F, T. Rouse, pre- E Hughes as a Repnblican candida'e 
siding, said that about 25 per cent 01 for the presidency ,n 1916. His nam" 
the gaIns from the revival had not will consequently be voted on at th. 
been repOrted, malcing the grand total presidential preference primary lID
memhership gain of the evangelical der the Nebraska law. A note aecorn
aburches abOut 3,300. panying the petition says the filing Is 

without the knowledge or Justice 
North 'C~y Drainage ProJect. Hugbes, It was flied by Chairman A. 

An eleotion for the nofth dry drain· C, Epperson. 
lj,Se district, organIzed along the 
Platte river on the northern boundary 
of Keal'ney county to confirm or not 
the estima:te made by the board of 
dJroctQTs and engineers and incurring 
the I!ablilty. was decided ill favor .01 
thf' project by aJmo~t an un.animous 
vote, G,438-acre 'votes he-tng cast for 
Bnd 28{)'Rcre votes agntnst tho project. 

Father Freeman 01('8 at Wymore. 
Father .lames li"frecman, one oLJlLe 

best Imown priests in Nebra~ka and 
for th~ last twenty-five years pastol 
of St. Mary's OatllOlc church at Wy· 
more, died ,at his !lome there. He 
'Was 8lxtY-lllh' years of age nIHl leaves 
eight b.rot.hers and eight sisters . .--

RequisItion For Arthur Hauser 
Application was malie tJy County 

Attorney Mngney of Douglas county 
to Oovernor Morehertd for requisition 
pUj)l'rS on tilp governor of Kansas ask
ing for the return to Omaha of Ar
Una' Hauser, clinrged with the murder 
of W. II, Rlllith, 

Boland to Try For ~I Commissioner. 
P - G. II, Boland oCOmaha ma,Ji-e a 

bl1n'ied trip to the Office of Secretaq 
('If State Pool and procured blank po 
Utions for filing candidates' name.;; for 
next Rp1"ill~"S primary. He stated 
that he would be a candidate for st..1.te 
railway' {;ommissione:-. 

ManuJactl.("ers Hold Session. 
Manufal'turers of Nebraslm held a 

two days' ses~a~n; . at Lincoln thi::: 
wee-Ii. Stanl(>y H. R9se of 'Vashine; 
ton .. was the princpal speaker. tel1in:: 
of his, sp~inl work as agent of the 
depnrtl'nflnt of commerce. 

Foreign Language PUblishers to Meet 
IPul!lishers of l)a11ers in forpign Ian 

Incendiary Blaze Wrecks Store. 
Fire destroyed the stock and fix

tures of the Anselmo Mercantile com
pany with a los'S of $;),500. Shortly 
after the fire was discovered and 
whEe the firemeru were worl{ing to 
s'~dtle the flames, another fire was 
dlScovP.l'ed in the Taylor Im'at marhet, 
one block from the first one. Thi!-l 
was soon subdnro and the loss was 
coufined to fixtures. 

Professor Gibson Resigns. 
The state normal board has re

ceived the resignation of Professor H. 
H. Gibson> of the departmf'nt o( biolo
gy and agricl11tnT'o of the Kearney 
normal school. Proff'ssor Gibson re
signs to n.('cept a position 'with the 1 

Am~s agricultural college of Iowa at I 
a salary about one-third more than he, 
has been rE'cC'iving <;!t Keanley. 

Omaha Secures Endeavor Meet. 
Omaha won the c(,ll(C'st for the next 

meeting of the !\eiJr[lsl,a Christian 
Endeavor union at th~ state co-nven
tion at -Nlo-dolk. The followin'g new 
officers were eiect£'d: President, H. 
H. Price, Friend; \'ie~) president, Rev. 
B. A. Sihively, Callaway; secretary. 
Mss Addie '"Yager. Caml:J.ridge; treas· 
'€Irer, Miss Clare Kimmerling, Beatrice. 

Luff Bound Over For Assauit, 
Fred Luff, cillarged with assault on 

Nels Nelson with 'intent to Idll, was 
bound o"€'r for trial to the distrirt 
court by County Judge Jeffers, who 
has been ac-l ing as magistrate at the 
preUminary f'x:tminntIon at Aurora, 

Usher Brings Damage Suit. 

Quite Manly. gu~ges, ahout thirty in number. will 
Mother-rrn ufl'uhl you i\fe Q"erent~ f9)'fn ,an Ol"b'13.nization at Lincoln thil:' 

Tommy (keeping- on) - 1 ~lin'~ _ ~vFek ~Of the l.lUrp.Q.~e of co-operating 
\'VOllleI\ get s(,~ll'ed nt' tb'Ings 'Oljl,'thel P.li-Q.b1~)llS Whl('h confront them 

Alleging tha t tlie charges of at
tempte(1 !lrillP-ry. preferred br Ma)'or 
Madg-ett of Hastings, were false and 
1ibeioH~, r:jliR R. tTshcr of l\Ulwanl,ee 
has bro\l~llt suit for $35,00'0 damages 
against thf' Ha::::tin!;'s mnn. men do.--Roston Tl'unsC'rlpt. ns Iniblh:h(~rs.________ 1 

-------:--" --,- Cars _9,n 'IN~br3skans, fo Be Thankful. 
Cold PropOSItion. 'doVd~nor" Mql'~head has 'iSSllCd a 

- ~leet Ulll' i<'~bCl'g~ ~Qm!ng , p;6'('JaJhal!(l~i'setting ollart Nov. 25 
Oil too "t"alllet'~ Gotlmll1t-\Velh ',T,,'~nkiig\,jai;. day and, calling on the 
I was lutrodllceO to n girl from pedr)'lo '!orl" N;fbTaska to "be thankful fOJ 

Yonkers Stnt~smnn.. I :P1qS~l1i~f.' 'I 
' ,,,I ,-I," , 
',' i 1'1' "I 

:": ,i!l: ('11;1 ·J:,;II· 
III, ' 

McKelvie Announces His Candidacy, 

Formal armollncement of his call· 
didacy for the Repnbliran nowination 
for governor was made by S. R. Me 
Kel'vie of Lihcoln, former lieutenant 
governor, 

-FOR-

... Thanksgiving Dinner ... 
.' lilllllllllllllnllllllllllllililillllllllillililillllilililillilliUlililllllliUlimmnmnlinm 1II111U1lllililllUlimllilillllllnnllllliUllililUmlinnlillUlllilllllllB 

A clean dressed Turkey, 
Goose, Duck or Chicken 

. -FROM-

The Wayne Meat Market 
Next to City Hall. 

Phone No.9. Our Own All Day Delivery. J. W, Kinsey, Prop. 

We will butcher a Hog for you and 
deliver it for $1.00, 

Front Quarters Beef (Corn Fed) at. ....... , ... , ......... , lk lb. 

Hind Quarters Beef (Corn Fed) at .. , , , , .... , . .. ." . . 13Yze lb. ------- ------- ... _---------

One-Half Fresh Dre~sed Hog~!.. , , .. . ..... . ......... lIe lb. 

We also have a fresh supply of Celery, Large 
Oysters,. Lake Trout, Pink SalplOn, Halibut 
and Catfish for your approval 

"It Pays to Try Us First" 
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Poultry, Hides, Wool. 

and Pelts, See us if you want your . 
Hide or Fur Tanned, 

'Stop and Look at 
The GRAND LEADER'S 

Fruit and' Grocery 
W~I~NoiiiiiiiD~O:;;.,;;;;;W:;;;:;;--__ ,,~_., 

, In it you may see samples of their fine line of fr~i~s; I 

and vegetables for your Thanksgiving dinner." : 

Apples, Oranges, Grapes, bananas, grape. fl'jl~~, 1 

celery, pickles, Lettuce, radishes, ,cucumbers and many 1 

other of the most de.sirable things for the table, In :;:tpF~ I 
we also have a fine lme of canned goods, mince m;eafs,.I. 
fancy cookies and cra?kers and cakes, Candies and ~u~"!1 ' 

A study of their,window will convince you thaH 'f~"I:, 
have the good goods for the table--Prices always rigrt~. '" i .. 

THE GRAND LEAD~g:: 
INVITES YOU,.. I ·,11 

Phone 58· for the goods, J. p, PF'?<;~; Pf?~ii!'111 ii 



We !B'hi'He>'at' . , :' 

A~oDg ~.fe ch;;r~~. of,~ ty.a~! 
Methodist Chureh 

(Rev.' A. S, Buell Pastor), 

T.h a~ki,gjvjng i 
Tlme",'"."",~",.", ~ "I,~ 'rNE;b~1l19ka 

, mlllllnlllllllllUlllnlllllllilllllllilllllllOllillllllilililllllllummntlllinlilino 

Dr. K ~. Hosl]1a'1 fromN9rfolk:, 
will preach in the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning. . Thar,Elwas 
a splendid!aiid' appreeiiltive 'au, 
di€!hce present last Sunday morning, 
and we hope to s~e you again' nex'i 
Sunday. ;We have 'another special 
treat hi ~fore for. the PIloJlle of 
Wayne next ·j)un,day. eveDinll. 
Walter Li~dbeig; of Chicago,gives 
A sa?red concert and, tells the ,sto~:y 
of his remarkable conversion from 
the infldel'R standp\>lnt. Everyone 
int~res.ted in music or sermon will 
wan'f to gear this service. For 
ten years :!'Jr. Linaberg was a 
member of leading American Opera 

i.,! " 
. ,Keep W ~rtp.-bytlsi~g" 

'1"'li"! 'I!I"'III ", ,,: :'I,;jl' 

Because 1<Ye "ll1'ay~ prepare tp 
provide ou~ ~atron9 with t~e ' 
best and fr~S1jest'&r:celery,'ve"'. ' 

At the present low price they cannot 'be 
High-grade DoJble Wool Blankets in white. gre;,ror 

i' t $500 t 1$650 d . " ,., " :a, .,' 0 1 ~":I .~D ~~~ " 'I:! . ,I I""j 'i' :1. 

, 'If'I,'''''' ,'''' "'i"" "~i etablM, frl1'~1' 1l~,tR",,~aq~'e~ ~Ij~" 
all groceries, iqr a ~lll~nd\,d 
Thanksgiving diririel'. This year 
is no excepti()ll, 'and' we are now 
asking your' 'oid:~~'iror We()nes. 
dar deliver~" ~ij:M* )ye w:~Jf l'~. 
ceive a large j,~vpice of the 
chOicest of grapes, oranges, 
grape fruit, ba:nari~s, cranberries 
and other seasoniibI() fruits, as 
well as celery ~n!l:vegetables and 
relishes for II qinl)er which will 
make you tl1uly thankful. Re· 
member the 'place 

Poulsen & Fortner 
.J)e Grocers 

Phone 134 

We give Glendel certificates, 
enabling you to pnrchase pure 
aluminum and lI:uarantepd silv~r" 
ware at less than wholesale price. 

All manner of dry cleaning cor· 
reotly done at Wayne Cleaning 
Works, and prompt service 
rendered, -adv. 

.J os. Coleman from Everett, Wash· 
ington, came F'riday to visit at the 
home of' his fatber, Patrick Cole· 
man, and with his tlrothers here 
and in other Nebraska towns. The 
first of the week he went to Omaha 
and was accompanied home from 
there by Mrs. Pendergast of 

Gr.etllil,_Ji relati,ve of his law 
ner in the -w-eSt-,-whOremai 
a visit at the Coleman home 
this city. 

Let Us Saye You 
Work and Worry 

If you will order your cakes, 
plai n and fancy, your pies, rolls. 
buns and bread from the Wayne 
Bakery for your 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
it will save the good housewffe 
much work and worry and your
self a lot of expense, and give 
all cause to be thankful. 

We are prepared to scrve you 
well for w" use nothing but the 
hest of ingredients for our bake 
shop goo,ls. butter and the best 
of flour, sugar, syrups and fruits. 

We pride OllTst:'lves on our 
"Best Yet" Bread, and wrap it in 
sanitary wf8pperF:, \vhich, t~nd 

to keep it mnist and fresh and 
sanitary. The8t~ \\'rappers are 
exchangeahle for brcad. a loaf 
for ~5 wrappers. 

We make a specialty of custard 
putTs, doughnuts, cookies and 
cu,' cakes, Try an order of Tea 
loast, something neW at Wayne. 

For arlverl~Bing purpORe~, we 
are givinl( Glendel certificates 
which help you to lollY pure 
aluminum ware or Wm. Hogers 
f{uaranteed silver ware at lesR 

than whole~mle prices. A (,f~rti· 

ficate with each JOe loaf, and it 
is advertisi"lg i" unexpected 
ways withoul CO"t to us, 

'3pecial orders for Thanbg-iv
ing should be in early, or we can 
serve you well from rf>gu\ar 

~tock at any time." Mince and 
cranberry pies lik~ mother used 
to make. 

Choice can~ies alwa~s, and a 
fresh shipment of nuts jllst i,n, 

Dinner parities supnlie,L 
Phone your orrif'f if too busy 

to call-No. Bln.ck 140. 

w. t. Fisher's 
Wayne 13akery 

P. S.-OUf Juvinile AutoCon· 

test closes iol5 weeks. Are you 
workinll' for !th(! "nvl'ted prlzp'! 

No pnstponeinent of "1,.Ring date. 
One o'clock, 
24th .. 

wand 
in the last 

they mElt on 
Bob i'mme<llately brought :up a sub, 
iect which is very near Mr."M~arB' 
heart. While in the legislature 
Grant Mears received wtrd" from 
Wayne that a new grandsoh 3waite,j 
his return. The member's dubhed 
him "Gramjpa" and that {itle hilS 
stayed with him until this day. 
When Mr. Druesedow ll)entioned 
Mr. Mears' grandson, tha~ gentle. 
man' threw out his chest and said, 
"H,,'s the finest boy in all the 
R'lrld." Now it just happens th~t 
Mr. Druesedow was presented with 
a babY boy the other d'ay and he 
immediately questioned not only 
Grant's veracity but also his Dre· 
Rumption in thinking such a thing 
as rthis possl'ble, and he commenced 
ancarg-ument on the fine qualities 
of his boy saying that there was 
only one "fillest hoy in the worlrl" 
and .. Bob" Druesedow was the 
proud father of that boy.' For a 
minute it looked as though these 
gentlemen would come to b'lows 
but a passing republican shouting 
for Tbeodore Burton claimed their 
attention and th~ discussion enrled. 

gain when companies... His message "'From 
given thEl ball behind the ~ne in· the stage to the llulplt" will be 
te~fei',ance of 'their team-mates. heard, with, great interest and profit 
FIlItoll.,l"as the. big man for Buena at the MetilOdist church next SUD: 
V(~ta.l:]o~r .on. the offense and the day evening. The following are a 
defense. lie was the onlY man able few of the comments on Mr. Lind· 
to get p'as't tHe Normal line and he berg and his work. "A wonderful 
stopp~dtwo:thirds of the plays that message 1\1 song and story," Dr, 
were stopped. Buena Vista ,pre· J. R. Gettys, University Place. "A 
sented .. Ii. better team than that man of ren~arkable consecration and 
which bea't W'ayne in a game earlier ability," Presbyter and Herald, 
in the season by a sore of :::6 to 6, Cincinnati. "A voice of the most 
but the ,Normal team was s~ much astonishing power and range'," 
improved th!!t their opponents Music News, Chicago.. A mag· 
seemed weak in:comparison. The niflcent voice of great beauty and 
day was cold and disagreea.ble to richness," Capital, J:!es Moines, 
the spectators,' Because of the A free will offering will be taken. 
wind, ooth teams had to resort to All of the churches are invited to 
straight foot-ballsnd only three join with us in ttds service. Tell 
forward passes were successful, twu your neighbors and bring ,them 
for Buena Vista and one for Wayne. with you to the Methodist church 

Buenl! Vista won the toss and Sunday night ..... '.
chose to defend the north gOal with The Umon Temperance meeting 
the wind at their backs. Wayne under the auspices r<:f the 
kick~d off and Buena Vista carripd W. C. T. U. last Sunda~ ~ning at 
the ball to Wayne's40·yard line, the Preshyterian church was well 
where they were held for downs. attended and the aud ience was de· 
Recelvin;;: the ball, Wayne mar~hed lighted with the message. 1-'ro· 
withoutahalt to Bue-na Vista'sgoal, fessor L H. Britell gave a masterly 
and Dale went . over for a touch- address. He stands for a reasonable 
down after five minutes of play. preparedness for oltr nation but 

. Lakeside Wool Fini~h Blaphit~. 
, much like all wool in appearance. A large douhle 
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00 and up to $2.50. according 
White, tan or grey, witll neat fancy bor.de~~." . , 

" : " I ,; 

Comforts -- a good ~ilkoli~~ cq~v:e~;e.al::t,!l':::::::::i::: 
comfort with real cotton filler for $1.50. $2.00 
less than you can make them. Wool Batt. of the 
Australian fleece. Cotton Batts .• large enough in 
for comfort, cheaper thatl' .;v.;~..Silkoline, Outing .L:.L~~"i~i'liil"',I"i,,i""".l' 
Challies. Comfort Twills, alI' suitable for comfort C01,erl.!l(jl!.i"I.,.",I",~""",,., 
at from 10c to 12~c per yard. ' ... , .. '!: "I: 

'\- : "", I·,' l!il"'I'I!II! 

A full size Sheet. whil~ they last~ ~,q~i'iii, 
Any L~dies' Suit in the h9use...,,:1 
falls styles, at MANUF~CTURER'S COST: I' ,i Ilil 

Good Selection This Falls. Coats'i ...... ' .... . 
marked very close-Below City Prices. A Jew Cal<71Cj' ~1"i,,,i,II,,,,i,,,, ... 
over coa~s at y~ur own price. :W~-will ~alce it lI'lterCfI'tu~I,I,i,,1 
fof you If needlJlg a coat. , -

Ladies' and Children's Munsing U 
Suits, complete stock. Children's 50c to $1.25, 
$1.00 to $3.00, Gotton fleeced; all woul or wool' i .. 

Best values in Men's Wool Union'Suite, 89c and 98¢, 
sizes. Men's Special Wool U"ion Suit $2.50. ., 

Good Selection Ladies' Furs just ar~. " 
rived from New York. Complete sets or separate muff. 
$4.50 to $15 each. Get yours before selection is blokCJi.. 

S'.' A., Theobald 
Rural Credit and Rural Thrift Wayne kicked off and Buena Vista suggests that the abolitiun of the 
The south and the west and the was forced to punt. Wayne then American saloon -as the first and 

northern agricultural states have carried the ball to Buena Vista's most" important step in that direc
much to learn in the way of rllfal 20-yard line by the time the quar· tioll, and that an expenditure of 
thrift from the New England' rural ter ended. On the second play in $30,000,000 for food to be sent to 

nitiu, TheN~~t fu_~ u~~~,~at~~e~s~ta~r~v~i~n~g~p~e~o~p~~~~O~f~.~·~E:u~r~oip~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~!~~ easier credT~ for (ne farmer, rt':aK.£LJLli!:Jillillllll!Jl,--VJ1!Y.'iB'!WlQ..:!'J'.':<'" Iwould make a better defe'ttse than 
what the farmer must needs is more for the second touchdown. at this church Sunday., 
thrift. Some of the southern 50 seconds left to play in the seco.I1d ships. of the address school in the morning at 10 o'clock; 
states lire cursed with crop lien quarter, Dale, on a tackle ba'ck an in.itiative petition was signed preachirtr at 11 o'clock. At three 
laws which are holding back the play, ran 30 yards behind. perfect by the voters present asking for a o'clock in the afternoon the pastor 

commdnities by allowing a interferance for the third touch. vote on a constitutional prohibition will preach at 'Winside. All in· 
man to mortgage his future work down. In the first three minutes amendment in 1916. vlted to our servlcts. 
and hopes andikeeps him continually of play in the third quarter Wayne Presbyterian Church M k S I" 
in debt instead of allowing him to again rushed the ball over for (Rev. S, Xenophon CraBS, PaBtor) a ing treet mprovemenls 
1!>S something aside. It is an another touchdown. After holding There was a very good attendance The street committee of the 
astonishing fact that Massachusetts Buena Vista for downs they again at all the services on last Sunday. village board has' started some 1m· ,board cO'operation 
has five times more Ravings bank took the ball but were unable to Encouraging reports were made portant improvements of the streets help in this matter, 
deposits than have twelve southern g~in. d Dbale's tfrial fOfr at field I go hal by all the visiting teams at the of the viJIaw They have secured I goodWill be ac,cornpIisheci.T 
states, 11I'Massachusetts there 'are mlsse Y a ew ee. n t e U . de' gorvi,c,e. s. of, O,le_. K .. la.nde,r. u, d. " rihe 'T. ribune. ,. fourth quarter with the win'ij in meeting of the mte omlluttee, " . 
3.300,000 people and 2,250,000 of their faces Wayne was unable to Monday evening. of the most expert roadmakers of 
them have sav; ngs bank deposits. Prof. L H. Britell gave an in. the county, and with a force of 
In three years the savings banks in gain %Onsisterit~y and ~oth sides ref spiring and instructive lecture in helpers, he began work Tuesday, My 
connection with the public schools sorte to puntmg. ere one 0 connection with the W. C. T. U. and if' the weather. will permit blocks north of 
showed 1,400,000 deposits. Every the Normal players touched a punt "d' u h good work will be accom< h h G d d 

I Which it waR imDossible for him to program, last .,un ay evemng. mel c urc. oomo ern 
i school in the rural communities hannle and Buena Vista recovered The service-next Sunday morning plished In grading and otherwise I house,--
,ought to have a course of "thrift ., will be appropriate to the season bettering the condition of our adv.-44·4 
, talks," whereby the teacher could on their 40-yard line. Three plays of Thanksgiving. The sermon streets. I -------
lay before the pupils the necessity failed to gain and Fulton placed a t"pic will be. "A Table in the The board's idea is to get the Have you paid your 

of saving a portion of whatever perfect'ield goal from the 42-yard Presence of Foes." ;:::::::::::::::::=::::::::~~i~: 
money they ml'ght earn. Thl's li.ne. This ended the. scoring, and . I II d th th b II The spirit of Thanksg'lVing wil 

Free Goo 
money could be deposited in sav· tIme wa,. c,a e WI . e a on permeate the Sunday school next 
ings banks and, later, when it has Buena VIsta s 14-yard !rne.. Sunday. A. foreign Missionary 
g>rown. could be used to purchase I Rut one more game remams .on lesson should always brpathe the 
good, safe bonds paying thre~ and the Norm~1 schedule, that. ~Ith spirit of Thanksgiving. I 
one·half to five per cent interest. <!",aha Umverslly on Tha?ksglvlOg . The United Committee will met't 
Th" child mind, as wpll as the Sh""ld the team playas It ,!Jd Sat· on next Wednesday evening at the 
minds of t hose who are oldel, urday, ,Omaha should, be beaten by prayer meeting hour for the purpose 
shOl.ld he imp"egnated with the adeclslve seore and gtve .Wayn~ the of discus.ing the Annual Financial 
fact that it is not what one earns nght to claIm the ch~mplOnsh'p of Callvass of the church fo_be_t~n~a_d_e---ll-_ ,'For_Y __ ou_~_T" han,ksgl"v.·ng Dl"n 
that mak"s a' compelen('y f"r old t1t""Jl!llilllfr_~I"l!'li"" of the_ste.-a--,t-,-cc.' -ffir-l1P<"",M.."",-- _ 

age. hut what one la\" aside. S. R. McKeTvle Wants to be N:ext-cc,surulay_'s):" ]" S. C. K. 
m-eeting is to be a Thank"giving 
meeting. The topic is: "The If the dp.""crats of Nehraska 

win anv politic-ll prizp n~xt year it 
will bf-' at the t'nd \If a C'flmpail{n 
alon" radical line,. rhe fir,t tight 
will ('nnw in thl-' primlHY. and thpre 
the an!i-mOnllplllv pjpnH-'nt in the 
party mtlSL- tl y to proCllre the nom
ination (If (·andidaf<.-'~ wn(l will not 
be unrll-'T llhpdienf'e to the ~tl,ck
yards trl1~t, nlrllint-> in,'H1rancp trust, 
nnr to the f'iectricity trust. 'I here 
woul11 tw hope in dpmocratic hearts 
if at thl:' primary the cohorts of 
special privilege might be rebuked, 
anrl men of approvpd lnvaltv to tne 
public wplf(;lre he nominated for all 
the ofnces. Who are the Nehraska 
riemocrats of provpd !nvaltv to the 
caUSf> of the -pf'llplp'! There are 
tho\l,..::and~ of thf'm, hut just nl)W I 
am calling IPlrliC'ularartpnlion, t') 
one of the vprv r.Pf.lt ~mong tl1em 
all. His name is Wlil H. Green, 
an~ hp livt-'s at Crpight1ln. He h.;ls 
rionfl ~plpn id W Irk in ti .. hting the 
arrogant ~perifil ir len'st.-t in thi:.< 
~l~le. He hrts tn-,pn of m l:'<t !olPfvire 
in aidin~ the gllvprnmr'rlt r)fll~f'Cll 

fion or .'<nmt> of thp gigantic ('or 
pOTations tJnga~fld in r.riminal nf~C' 
ticps. If thp it-'1ll11erH18 of Nt-'
hTRska eRn only nf)minB.tp mpn of 
the tVj)P of Will (irfJPn f()r ... th~ of~ 
Acp of g()vernor ~ nil !-\t'nat'lr, t hpn 
dpm lrrfl'ti{' s'J('('PAwdl hp 3:oa,SllfPd, 

Rnd a ripm ·cr--lt.ir Vlc[nry ,wdulrf 
me.-tn g Imt'thlng f:lr thp' caljs~ of 
t.he pE'lIplp, SHY:-; }';dll;ar Hllward. 

T ~I.phone Red 192 

Governor 
S. R. McKelvie, who has served Way in Which nod Wants to be 

ant> term as Lieutenant Govprnor of I Thankpd. ' , M iHB Ruth Ingham 
this gr,eat commonwealth now will lead this rneet'n!1'. All are 
wantA to be the first man. He is invited. 
a- repI1D\icnn, and a newspaper The congregation will join with 
m'an, or rather to speak more cor· that of the M. K ohurch in the 
rectly, a farm paper edttor. He evening for the one-night evanO'e
issues quite a lengthy statement, listie service. Would that we 
giving his vjews on different ques- might be all together more fre· 
tions which are ,or which he thillks quently in the service of the com· 
will be issues. He will favor pro· mon cause, 
hibition and law enforcement, rio Plans are being made to hold the 
matter what the law is, as matters Union Thanksgiving service on 
of principle. Thanksg;ving day in the Baptist 

Efficiency of government he terms church, in the evening. Rev. A. S. 
economy of the kind he would Ruell has been asked to preach the 
favor. Legislation which would sermon. Let us all get together 
aid the farmer to pro>,prlv finance for a great mass meeting on that 
his business and facilities to occasion. 
market his crop. so that more 
mnney would come to the producer S1. Paul's Lutheran Church 
and less be taken 'rom the c"n· Sunday school ~very Sunday 
s"mpr, in other words to cut out morning at 10 o'clock. 
the gr"ft of some of the minnIe· Morning service at 11 o'clock, 
men. On educational matters, Luther Lealrue at 6:30 o'clock. 
road improvement and rural school Rev. S. L. Keller of Sioux City, 
efficil'ncy he makes a 1-(0\)0 platform, will conduct the morning service. 
if he can hring b-i,s party to it, He Let us give him a full house to 
woul,j s'"Ifpg'uar?i the water power speak to. 
development for the people. If i1e The Ladies Aid society will meet 
c.n do as he cla;'"s he woul~ like Thurgday. November 18, at the 
t) ... we know of no man we would home of Mrs. Herman Lundberg. 
rather see the republicans nominate, All members are requested to be 
for if hOlh )'tarries na'me good men present as the plans for the an· 
and they can go into office without nual bazaar, to',be held December 
hl':'ing' t~P.rl hy t~e. corpo~at.iond, th.e II, ar.e t() be completed. 
cldor.of hl~ .p{)!Jtl~al han IS of sec- J Choir practice Thursday night 
onrlary cnnsHieratlon. at 7 :30, at the home of Julius 

--- Hurstad. ' '\'lltO I I·very" PI. eordial invitation is extended 
i --A. 1. to ali wh.o wish to worship with us. 

' ,,' . Rev, Moehriug, Pastor 

We always give a goose 
with every Man's Suit or 
coat bought of us from Nov., 
to Nov. 24---and we want 
to look well on that day 
you ~ill be more than than 
for a new suit or overcoat 
a big goose dinner will 
everyone. 

• 
Get your suit or 0 

now and get the' goose for 
Thanksgiving dinner deli 
later. 

-Wayne's Leading 

Blair & Mul 
Helin! y"s, this is Vrank Bell, 
and I am ~quipperl t, d,·, any kind 
of team work, and will tak€ your 
ordpT for hauling of any kinn, in· 
cludinJl tr':'Sh. ashes. manure~ etc. 
Remember Rej 192. 

L. C. Nettleton I German Luther. an C. burch I 
TELEPHONE _NO. 269' There will be th~ usual services !..---..;.-.;..----_-_-----+-:o-_~'!!"'! 



,,' 
,I!I 

: ! 

Will be served 
·afternoon Can be 

will be most com
as may be seen below: 

Chi¢ken Goose 
Roa~t Pork 

Olives Nuts 
Pudding., 

Grap'es 

Coffee Milk 

DIES IN ARMS Of HIS 
Joseph. Maney Receives Fatal Bullet 

Wound In Brealt While 

'tlou~'~~ county fair . 
!Jlk8~r'~I,"M~y I B~ "Lu~ber Thief. 

JOBel1h: Maney, form~r chief of po-
I\rJ' ot' 'Benson, 'wa. shot from am· 
~u~h ,at ,the, Dougltis county fall 
gr<lund's, 'iiear 'Oliulba: and died'. 
fel)', m,Olllents later, at b/s bome In 
tM arms of bls, wlte, 

Before he died, Maney, who bad 
hecn employed as nlgbt· watchman 
du~lng~' the' last' ,week; said that • 
man hld1ng be!1lhd " ~Ie of lumber 
In tbe' 'fair grounds snot him. .He 
died wIthout being able to make fUr' 
ther el'planatlon. H~ was only shot 

. on~e, the" bu!·let eutering bls left 
l>r~ast : aDd' going out-In back through 
hiS" sbbuld"", Death resulted from 
loss o( ~Iood. 

Arter' 'belng sbot, Maney 
severai hundred yards to the street 
and h~lt,e.( II pQ!lslng street car 
firing 011' bls revolver several 

Califo,.nia . 

. Secrctary ,\V. R. Mellor ot the state 
'board of agriculture Mrs. Me .. o. 
have returTl€.d from a 
Frantl£(;o and other points along LIe 
Pacit;c coast and to places of luter
e!'Ot hetween I tinco~n and the wiCstern 
cities. Mr.· Mellor says reop:c1,of N..'!' 
braska who. are ir.terested in goo.! 
rOads in tbi3 state ought to t.lLe a 
few point ~rff from Ca'i:ornin.. 'wlh're 
they havo rqn.<l makiHg down to a.T) 
almoRt perl~ct condl1ion ~nd tIl: 

roads there lare J~ J,fittc' shape. ,Tht!" 
stopped off ft BOise, ma, on ' 
tUrn home and J vlStte(l \\~rth I " 

dershot, 1'o'rl11(::r president OJ 
br".ka stat\> fair, ~r, Ho,n,l"~"n •. 1 
wa.s recently ele~ted secretary of t:~c 

Idabo state ifalr and \h~ 1915 exblbli 
tlon was bis first attempt. It Wa" a 
success in· every way, the first time 
that the Idalia fair has been. made· to 
pay, and as ,a conseQ.u~nce tbe people 
there reel \IIr, Hendershot Is the 
whole thin!;: The .e~ret at ~le 8UC; 

cess waR due to the fact that Mr, 
Hendershot' put a tew Nebraska 
Ideas Into' the scbeme and with bls 
Nebraska push tbe fair JUBt bad to 
pan out 0/1 tbe right Side of the 
ledger. 

Agree Upon Place to Build B'Mdge, 

,B~EaD .. 
THE GOLD MEDAL MAID 

a lu}tewarm 
:my daugbLer, 

One-half ~calded milk, and 
. one-hlllf water; 
To this ,please add two 

cakes' of yeast, 
Or the home made kind if 

preferred in the least. 

NEXT., stir in a teaspoon
ful of nice clear salt, 

If this brE'ad isn't good, it 
won't be our fault, 

Now add the Bugar, table
spoonfuls three; 

! .• :':" 

NOW grease well a bowl 
and put the dough i:n, 

Don't fill the bowl full, 
'that wm:rtd be a sin; 

For the dough is all right' 
. and it's going to rise, 

'Till yoU will declare that 
it's twice the old size. 

BRUSH the dough with 
melted butter, 8S the 
recipes say: 

Cover with a bread towel, , 
set in a warm place t'l 
stay 

Two hours 'or more, t(l,xiae 
until light, 

phone th~ ,/,Gl.Uher of 'dinners vou want and the hour you .'": .,', '~1:W~$1l. it s~rved:!.Phone 151. .'.-

A lumlM tli!ef Is SUpposed to be 
mOrdeteT. 

The contr'lversy which has been on 
for some tilDe between the people o( 
Boyd and Holt counties, over the lo
cation of a s~le aId bridge across the 
Niobrara liver, has been settled. 

&>me o~ Ibe people Were anxious to 
bave tbe br:dge put In at Butte, wbUe 
otbers Insisted that It sbould be bul.t 
at Parshall crOSSing, about (lve miles 
northwest at Butte. "he matter has 
been settled and the bridge will be 
put In 'at tbe latter place. 

Mix well together, for dis
solved they must be. 

POUR the whole mixture 
into an earthen bowl, 

A pall's just as good, if it 
hasn't a hQle. 

Vihen you see it grow, 
you'll know it's all 
right, 

I I I 

'.A'''': LUMET" " 'i ' I' 

, , 

It wll! be 400 feet I.ong and will cost 
In tbe neighborhood of $35,OM. Bridge 
Insp""tor Albert of tbe state engi· 
neer's office is up there now making 
the surveys f9r the location. 

It's the cook and the flour, 
not tlie bowl or the pan, 

That-"Makes the bread 
that makes the man!' 

AS soon as it's light, plaee 
again on tlie board; 

Knead it well this time. 
Here is knowledge to hoard, 
Now back in the bowl once 

Pl'oprietor 

c. Morrow In 

The state englneer's office I... also 
preparing p!ans for a new bridge 
across tbe ElIkhorn at Gretna. This 
structure will be abont 300 feet long 
and will cost about $2,800. 

Franklin, C, destroyed In a praIrIe fi,re 
and J. P. Graham, former Of' whlcb swept a patb four miles Wide 

of the Bankers Trust COIDPanY'I' and twenty-five miles long in Lin· 
returned by a Jury at St" LoUIS. T~~ !:ounlles Hold Off. coIn county, Th'e are started elgnt· 

streets may be lelt wltb· ,Tel) ! cqunties failed to send repr", een mUes south of North Platte from 
elecWc lights, norses In t)le lire eentatlves to tbe~ assessors' meetings lightning .at tbe Griffith and Latimer 

may no longe.' be given whlcb' ;bave been held -In different ranches near Dickens. At tbe WllI· 
a score of muniCipal Ilrojects eectfd

1
's of tbe state by Secretary lam Sale rancb 100 tons of hay were 

It of d i I f h .!.. conaum-ed. Telephon~ warnings in as a resu a ec son' 0 t e, B.etn~. ker of tbe state board of as· advanoo of tbe fire prevented loss 01 
BU[lreme ~ol1rt, tying up $504"1 BeSSn)~nt. during - tbe past week. life. Hund~eds from miles around 

the city's fUIHI.. These, counties were Holt, .Keya Pa. 
D, Rocl{.feller tendel'ed an' bit, knox, Garden, Dundy, GarOela, turned out to fight tbe fire, 
10 .. 11 01 OI<lvelandls 92,838'1 Loup, Blaine, Harlan and Gage. Fire Adds to Aurora Mystery. 

cHUdren to att.end the Cleve· These, meetings bave been beld In The mystery In tbe Nelson-Luff as. 
, show ad hi. gjjests, It I sectlons of tbe stute where eacb Sault case at Aurora became deeper 

. that at tbe reaular count", Interested could send Its. aBo .. I ~, tn the discovery of a fire at Nelson's 

. for. the p~rty wUl S?SSOl' or some otber representatlve place. An old shed close to bls barn 
Mr. $23,084. who cbuld take part in the meeting" was bu.rned. C<>unty attorney Whit. 
a l:iattle between a IiO~Be and The nlaln object was to get tblngs I ney and otbers found tracks of an 
negroes near Decatur, III., one' llned UP for the real estate assess· I' automobile which tbey follow~d to 

W1Ul sbot and killed', ~nother. ment wblch wUl be made next year. the Chapman bridge. They -.. also 
and the third esca~lI, The " ---- .• found tbe follOWing placard pinned 

IDl'n IS believed to I)a~e shot N~ckoll8 Jail Declared Unf.t, to a wagon In Nelson's yard: "ThiS 
WInters, a conductor on a:;frAlgltt J!lff~rson, ThaYer, Nuckolls and Is a second and last warning." The I 

, when Wlnt,e" put him off the Webster county jails and poorfarms authorities have accounted for Lutf., 
I were inspected l>y Secretary Shahan I and no sm:;p.icion attaches to him as 1 

I 
,Mrs, Scott Durand, wealtIly, Of thel, boar(l of cbarltles and correc· to tbe fire, 

of a prize dairy hertl ,near' Chicago, tlohs las'! week and In hiS report tal ---- I 
' the gove'rnor on the ~onctltlon of the - Soldier'S Case Is Put Over, ,threatened 00 sboot any state officer I 

.who came to her farm to harni any of salllo indicates that with tbe excep- When the injunction case of Will·, 

NOW, let the mixture stand 
a minute or two, ' .. 

You've ~t"er things of great 
importance to do, 

First sift the flour-use the 
finest in the land. 

Three quarts is the measure, 
"GOLD MEDAL" the 

brand. 

SOMJ<; people like a 
shortening power, 

If this is your choice, just 
add to the flour 

Two tableRpoonfuJs of lard, 
anti jumljle it about, 

'Till the /lour and the lard 
are mixed, without 
doubt .• ,. 

NEXT, stir the flour into 
the mixture that's 
stood 

Waiting to play its part, to 
make the bread good. 

Mix it up thoroughly, b-ut 
not too thick; 

Some flours make bread, 
that's more like a 
brick, 

more it must go, 
And set again to rise for 

an hoor or BO, 

FORM the dough gentJy 
into loaves when light, 

And place it in bread pans, 
- greasec! just right, 

Shape each loaf you make 
to half fill the pan, 

Ths bread-.will be good 

NEXT let it rise to the 
Ie, el of pans· no more, ' 

Have the temperature right 
-don't set near a door, 

Be very "areful about 
draughts; it isn't made 
to freeze, 

Keep the room good and 
warm-R a y seventy
two degrees, 

NOW put in the oven it's 
ready to bake,-

KeAp uniform fire, great 
results are at'stake • 

One hour more of waiting 
and YO\l'1I be repaid 

By bread that is worthy 
.. A Gold Medal Maid ... 

The Only-Feed that You Need 

Is the Feed at the Feed Mill 
:11,,1' cattle. She recently saVed the t(on ot the Nuckolls county jail, ~V'llam Kearney against Commandant I 
cattlo from siaughter wben suSpected erytb!ng IS In good shape. The Nuck· Walsb of the Soldiers' home came up' 
of til foot and month diseass by au olla couuty jail is in a buUding erect in court at Grand Island an adjonrn-' 
Ilnjl~~ttOll. ea fo-rty-slx years ago, which is in a' ment was agreed upon. The case is 

very /tilapldated co, liUon; the wall. tbe one In which Kearney ap]J<laled 
cr!ICked, tlie llnisblng stones crumb-, to the law against the commandaut's 
IIng.and J'alling ouLand .J!1. . .most re·, to discharge him from 
spects tbe building is utterly uIiflt the home. KF"'r'ne;'T""-allm~--!tV-+'-1~ 

When a navy aeroplane was shot In~ 
to tbe air at 'Pensacola frolll the 
declts of the crutser North Carolina, 
while the ship was In motion, a new 
feat in a viaUon was accomplished and 
a device upon which navy airmen 
ha vo been at work for three years 
proved a success. 

and unsafe for the purpose used. I commandant to have an income of 

We are offering you a 

complete line of superior 

feeds which are in de

-mand--every.-..month of 
the year, For Dairy 

Cows, Calves, Horses, 

Sheep, Hogs and Poultry 

anksgiving Dinn'er 

MARKET 

HERE you will find an 
abundance of the best 

of meats, and you can be 
thaukfui at tne dinner 
hour whether the good 
good cook of the home' 
serves you from a cut of 
our choice corn-fed beef. a 

. roast of excellent por,k~oin, 
a fat leg of mutton, or peri
chance with roast goose or 
duck or turkey. With S\lc!ll 
meats you are sure to \:lave 
a good dinner-then tli,'ere 
is oysters and celery. kraut, 

, dill pickles and ~he best of 
Place Your Order E~rly 

. service. and have a, din~ 
''truly happy~4 

pr(hl~s!g!ven !car(iful· Jattention -66 aridl l'67. 

• ---- about $5 per da.y, and th~t others 
Edltor.s Take Referendum. . needy are waiting for hts-room and 

The executive committee of the maintenance. 
State Press aSSOCiation deCided to I ----
talit' a referendum vote or newspa. Damage Suit sent to Federal Court. 
per men of the association with ra- Judge Pemberton of Beatrice or· 
gilI'd to tbeir desire to hold tbe next dered the case of Della Underdown. 
conventlon in Srcottsblu1f. Expected! administratrix, against the Burling· 
arran.gcnlents: with l·egard to a spe-I ton railroad. for $30.0~O damages for 
cial tt'ain conveying the association the d'eath Qf W. C. l;nderdown, who 
to the western Nebraska' city have \ ,,;as killea by a pa~senger train Dec. 
not been fulfilled, and newspapel! 14. J 914, at Ashland, transfe'l"ed to 
Illell wll!, be askarl to vote whether federal court at Lincoln, where it 
they deSire to bear the expense ot will be tried. 
·th. tlip themselves, 

Dies After Auto .Accldent. 

Need Not Be Registered. C1arence Nichols, a son of F. N. 
State Treasurer Hall is or the opln. Nichols of Leigh, ~~ed as a result of 

lou that it will liOl be n~cessary to ·injuries. s~s~ai~:;!e~ fjavn D~~t;:iS l~~1:\ 
register state warrants or use money I The car tat" . t ., 
from other fuuds to pay warrant!:! and UI}Se a, a CQrn€'r wo mt. es 

I south of IAligh. Hunt escaped wlth against the general fund. The bool" f t h b t Ni h I 
show Il balance of $1~1.000 In the I only a e~nt:~~l~' e:~d d~ed. cos 
fund, and, as all county treasurere I Was hurt __ y_ 

excC'pt DOl'lglas connty are making I C. C. Hall Files Appeal. 
monthly remittances, he believes Cushman C. Hall. found guilty in 
there will be no ~rouble In keeping the district court of Donglas co'unty 
the genel'al fund In SI\ch sbape tbat • Ii b hI' 1 
tll(~re· will he no need to regi tet of sel ng og c 0 era s(>rum WIt ~out 

l B having an IlIH'unC'clled, unexpired 
warrall S. government YeterinUl'f license. and 

Insurance Board Backs Down. 
The state in;urance board ha3 

ba.t'Red down from its former Inten. 
tion to enforce the so-called 'electri 
ca.! ··clause in fire insurance policies 
In compd1t~i with Senator Bl.ITkett 

for the insurance assoeia 
Bates of Chicago ap· 
tllO board and made • 

convinced the boart 
ruling mt.~ht poss!bl} 

fined $50 ... ·HI costs. hus allpeaied to 
the state slllll'eme ('ourt. 

Dourine Quarantine Lifted. 
The state live stoe l \: sanitary board 

has lifted the quarantine on horses 
·untles and such animals whi(~h ha!: 
been on be9~u/~ of the d~urinE 
troulJle. in ,lJ.laine, Cherry, Grant 
Hooker and Thomas counties. 

Record Attendance of Teacher·s. 
More than 4,000 teachers from Iowa 

and Nebraslm attended the' fiftieth 
annual meeting of the Neb-rasl:::a 
State Teachers' association, whidl 

held Its session im Omaha last weele 

J. L. P Ayr{E __ 
Proprietor of Wayne Feed Mill 

The constitutionalHy of the Webb· 
Kenyon act, removing the interstate 
protection from ligno: shipped into a 
state to be used in violation of law was games was identified 
upheld by the Kansas supreme court. I nueva, son of aenito "'n~.~ .. _ .. ~ 

D. Suzuki and S. Yoshimatsu, rep- pr-esio,ent of the 
resentatives of org-ahized labor in Judg'e Carpenter of 
Ja1Jan. were refused seats as frater- Jan 3, the trial of Miss 
nal delegat~s by the AmerIcan Feder- Cope of L()q, Ange1es, (:harged 
ation of Labor, in session at San tempting to bribe officials of 
FranciSCO. partrnent of justice to assist 

When the Liberty bell comes 00 outainl~o'g- $5D.oon f1'Om C'OIOrl€l.t,;nlacles 
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 19. on its return ~lexander. a millionaire 
from San FrancIsco to Philadelphia. dence. R. I. ~1iss Cope is 
it will be convoyed on its trip ing witness against Colonel 
through a portion of Texas by a der on a :\Tann act r.harge .. 
squadron of aeroplanes. 

General Huerta, ex-president of T.ho Mushroom. 
Mexico, who i·s bein;; held a prisoner It is comIDonly ,believed'"that 

mushroom literally grows 
at Fort Bliss for the federal grand so that it has ('orne to be ~'n' ble,mi!~I~ 
jury at SUll Antonio, Dec. 3, on allega- of SUdden de-\~lopment, bu;l, 
tions of conspir'acy to violate the neu· is quite otherwisl~. It l" '-ery 
trality laws of the United. States, was fe-quire sm'er:1I weeks. for Its 
removed from FQrt Bliss to the home tlon, and up to the time of Its, 
of his family in' 'El Paso. nnce in the light of day it 

C. S. Fergnspnr and James S. Nich~ ,neath the surface: yery 
olson. former presidents of the. yjl~ ed .and held ill small 
lage of Fairchild, Wis.,' pleaded comes a moist nlgbt; 
guilty to Issuing' false. certificates on whlch the fungus Is 
wolves which were not killed and' grelltly expandCii, 80 tbat 
were fined, FIve other Eau Claire' self· out nboye ground. ' 

Lunli9ren Wins po.tmaster Fight. citizen~ have r<>eentl), been fined on heaVier, thouI(;II'50 mudl 
At. the postotnce prima.r~ ele::tior I similar charges. and more proseeu* dnys before 

beld at Wausa, c. P. Lundgren WM. tfons are threatened. den In 
elected t)y ~ plurality ot 20 votes. A young man !who cOl:UpIained bit- layer of. 

. '~ terl,x ..tba.t !h~r~ ""as DQ..Leallreedom Exchange.' I' 
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" Fan~en ~hell hungry 
,'remp)1)~e~ ,the, CIIJumet 

. The flrst Isnow 01 
Cblcago TJesday. 

,Qrde~. ~andwjches Ot asq\ja~e,nleal.1 
,-adv. I :1, IW"",,'''"11'mr General '\'"il1iam H. 

-isDn, S. D.,' died. in San I<'ranfisco 

Please retu~~ Icr'e'Irribottlea 
receive five I i;~nts, I ~ach. 
Rundell.-adv, 

Mrs. Dr. ~oHisllanU Miss 
of CarrOll. werf visitors at Si 
City WedneetUly.! ,,', . , 

Why Hav~ 'Hea~aches when a 
pair of Donahey's glasses will re
lieve them ?-+akl v, 

'. Mr~. Mary Sullivan canie from 
': :Bloo~lleld 'this mornin~ ~o ove~

,see some matters at her farms near. 

Wedd ing bre~kfllSt 
$1. 00 per /tMlon', 
Ralph Rundell.-··a.d\;. 

maple syrup 
new g'OO?B. ' 

The Calumet ,mak\l8,Q specialty of 
feeding people, come and ask for 
what you want.-ad~. 

FOR RENT-Stall room for one 
or two herses, clo~e ill. APl;1ly at 
Democrat or call 77.--adv. 

W. C. Duncan nnll wife have been 
visiting at their farm near Pilger, 
returning the first of the week. 

Mrs. N, Neilen went to Sioux 
City this morni,ng to visit a few 
days with former Mighhora there. 

W. A. Clark went to Center 
Wednesday even,illl;r ·where be is 
auctioning off a stock of ml'fchan
dise. 

SliCK up for Tnanksgiving by tak
ing your suit. overcoat alld extra 
pants to the Wayne Cleaning works 
to De properly cleaned, pressed and 
repai red, if needed. It g,ives tooe 
to a suit, and puts new appearance 

-adv. 

. ~heiji~' are II nU'mt)er' of .speeial 
T~ilnksgiving 'advertisements in 
thrs is!l\le of the Democrat which It 
W~fJld"l?f! WIS~ for,yo,u ~o read at an 
early <late. In fart, the wise read
er: do~~, ppt t~iUo, re~d theadver
tiseme ... ts as regularly and- as--relig
iOllsly: as he does the local and edi
'torial" The man whu has the en
ter\1rf~e; to tell y,ou what he has to 
Bell iSi~~ually ~the live one who will 
mak .. it an obje t in either price. 
service or quali ,cor all three. for 
you t'o, at leas investigate his 
offers. 

Sa.n Franfisco paid its last official 
.respects tOI the j.Jbefty beU, ,whle!, 
started on Its long homewara Journey 
to Philadelphia . 
. " Five rcib~era' blew 91ien tb; sa.re In 
the post~mFe at 13al~wlu. Ran .. an~ 
escaped wltb money I and stamps 
amounting ~i> $2.0'00. ' 

The bod~ ot 1Dr.· Charles R., RIch. 
ardson of Cleveland, for whom search 
had been ~~de since ; May. was "foun~ 
by the side of Mount Wuehest N. J,. 

Carranza I 8~OUtlDg: I parties fro~l 
Agu" Prieta are reported jn touob 
with Vlllistli. torces llOutb of "Nae';: 
~rl1.. Sldrrri8~ing lSI ip llrogress. I 

Radium at $36.000 a gram Instead 01 
P21J,OOO a' gram has been Illade JIOl!
Bible by tbe' technical research wor~ 
of the Ullltr. States pUfeau Qf mlu.~. 

Gold coln'to the amount"or $~"O,OOO 
was.;;withd'l'wn from !the subtreasury 
nt New York for eX110rt to Canada. 
The export Iwas due to crop dema.nd~ 
In the DomInion. ' 

Nicholas :eoUento, a form~r 
of the Chieago munklpal court. was 
sentenced to live years In the federal 
prison .at Leavenworth, Kan., for nat· 
uralizatlon Ifrauds. 

Fh-e prls~ner. made their escape 
from the Kansas state penltenUnr), at 
LanSing and are stili at large. Will· 
1am Latrasse. convicted ot train rob· 
her)', was the leader. 

A formal onler was Issued by the 
Crater L'ilkc's Gamy Trout. Postofflce departlllent·dtro~tlng post· 

'~'ucthel' it I ..... ! fl'oru the temperuture masters here~fter to refuse to ncccvt 
01' the (JuuUty (If the wntel' is uot parcel post packages for Germuny, 
Imow!)" lint It I" lill' t,,£"lhllOlly of ex· Anstt1a and Hungary, 
PC'l'i(\ll('('~1 uuglpl':-i, thut, pounu for 'Vage disputes which resulted in 
IHHlUtl, ('1'1\1('1' lake tI'out nre ·lmrder closing doWn five pott~ries in Sebring, 
fighters tlwn t'i'l,mt found elsewhere. 0., and brought idleness to 1,000 worJ,. 

HArounu "~rH.' edges of the lulw," Huio. men, were settled by the granting of 
the g(>Hel~nl supl'riuh'lH]eut of the park. a wage increase to the employees, 
"there is no foliage to entangle your The greatest volume of exports m' el 
hook nJl{l 111)( .... Ullll it i~ the il1enl plnce recorded at a single port in tile hIS. 
fol' tho :'~mnteul' fishcrmun. ,Yhen] tory of the United States left New 
WHS there the Inke wns so clear that 'fork harbor dUring Odober, mostly 

time to come to the store 

and try them o'n-Note the 

fit, the hang of the ekiru, 

the - excel1dnt fabrics'· and 

lining's, the correct but prac

tical styles. They-are worth 

from $18.50 to $25.00, but 
Wm. Zastrow of Emerson, who 

has been an employee of the plan
ning mill at thaI pl'ace, has leased 

It is a v~st, amount of work to you could ,.eo to n depth of torty feet. fo[ the warring nations of Europe. 
maKe a new skirt, dress or,suit for 'J'he fil'st fish I cHught I snw tuke tbe. W. F. Allen, and was them over.'-

carry 

the women, and tl,ey can have the Oy. 1 "IW overy motion of his body the I 
--.tJl;41!lUtlt.. ___ . __ ~ ____ ~~~~TI':;~;.-! to took -IH'-P---llPw~hv--1 lInUi I fiually In11l1e<1 him on the bunk, 01 Special Tb~nksgivjng Price 

The Presbyterian Missionary tAking it to the Wayne Cleaning wt~I;Jon-riiimw:mrtlliimtttoJfo=,:"j+ffiiil'ai~~~~~~~~~;::--:Jl_~ 
society Will have a food exchange Works, at a low cost and no work the concessioners in tbe p,nk. I (10 South Orange, N. J., aged slxty·nine. 
at Beaman's-store SMurday after- or worry.-adv. not know of auy other place in th" . Comlltroller Williams announced 

d world where llll amateur fisherma.q cnn ~ 
noon.-a v. swing his fly In auy dlrecUon wiftlout tbat the First NatloDll1 blink of Brl.· 

Rev. Fathe~ Walsh from The county Sunday school can- d f t I' It t I tol, S. D., with depoeits of $191,0l)li,. 
held west of Carroll Sun- ung-e,· 0 ~n C ling on some w g had closed as "the result of ctcfalca . ~()m~~:'&, 'M.\,&t,~,& a~\\. en\\\\.T~~''& ,: I 

• Cg~::tk'a~at~ee hWoemdeneoSfdaYReavnd FWatahSear day was an futpresting meeting, :~~,.yw~~~O~e""hl~~I~~I~~s f::~re::!:: Uons Involving officers of the bani • ." 
. and well attended by Carroll peo~ . 0 • The New Jersey (.~ngreBB of Moth. In Women's and Mi~ses' sizes, we have about ' 

Kearns in this city. pIe and a number of country Sun- I agree wltb Emerson Hough in every ers and Parell't.Teaehcrs' association 
One of the great openings of the day schools were representen, but ~~~~,~l;~~:.l,~ liaS said about fisbing In tOOll a decided stand ng.Jnst the en: 

coats, all new. priced from 8.00 to 25.00 and worth 
'ask. In lit~le children'~ sizes~ we' have a~out tW'II, n··~~,bltIlLI",a,.,., 

season will be Satur<lay, when the attend'ilnce ·from the WS\ ne actment of laws that VI!l1 mal.e mIll· coats price~ from 2:00 to 6.0p a~d worth it. 
iug tg see t)!.em and if we have_II. t the coat 

Ralph R\lndell open~ that half-ton Sunday schools was not very great. Distriot of Columbl.. tary training compulsory In tbe public 
cheese. Its a dandy. La~t week at Omaha occurred ~'he municipal goV"mIDent of the s,chools. 

District of Columbin, Including the . Five ye,,,,,.· Ume an~ an eXl'endilure won't urge: you to liuy. ..' . 
Car-load rock salt dne this week. the marriage of Emma Vlopp, who th'c city and ,,,I joining .terrltory;' "f'--$27.0oo,OGO Is required for the r .. 

(let your supply oft' Ule car 8na formerly made her home at Wayne, vested by net of congress in three com. habilitation of the I(oel< Island raU· 
save one-third the price, Ralph ami Mr. John·Steffen. Bride and missioners. two of whom nre nppolnt. way.;.now.ln the bands of a recelver; 
Rundell. Phone 68.-arlv. groom passed through here Monday ed by the president from citizens of according to the. special report of J. 

Speci111 ThanksgiVing Price, 20% 

There will be mass at the St. evening on their WHY to Bloomfield the dl"Ukt having had three years' W. Kendrick. 
Mary's CathC1Hc 'church Sunday 'to .vlsit brothers of Mrs. Steffen, residence tbercin immediately preced· Numl>er 13 rolling mill of the Du· 
at 10:15, and l3:ervieesagain at 7:30 Henry and Louis Vlopp. She is ing their appointment Bnd confirmed pont/Powder cotnpany's pTant at R'!8' 
in the evening, to Which alLare also a sister of Fred Vlopp of by the S~!llate. The other cOlmnlis"lon'~HI1",'Sun, Del., blew up. No one was 

Give us a little of your ti~e 
us show y~)U these special 

welcome. 
Scribner, who formerly lived at er Is detailed by the pre.ldent of ~be all the employees being out of 
Wayne. United StatcH from tile corps of engi· the plant at tbe time. Tlle canso oC 

~. M.OTT\S Miss Butler, of Gregory, South lleers of thc Ullited Stutes army umI the blast is nol lmown. 
Dakota, was a guest at the home Robert Skiles was caJled to Alvo. mllRt huvc Iin~nl rank !'wnlor to cap- Two sticlts of dynamite were found 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor this mormng by news of the death taln or be a ('n[ltnln who has served at In the baggage of Ahraham Cum· 
Tuesday, while on her way tQ visit of his brother, A. F, Skiles. ~ Mr. len!'!t l1ft('en yenr~ in the ('Ol'pS of engl- mings as he was about to board the 
at Bloomfield. Skiles visited thfl home of his gillccl'$! of the nrmy. The commission- American Uner St. Louis just before 

brother about ten weeks ago, and, f'r~ nppoint Jwnrly all the sllbordlnate she sailed from New York for ·Livel" 

Phone 247 WAYNE . 

D. M. Davis and Chas. Jones of 
Carroll, were at Wayne Wednesday, 
fil(uring out an addition to the 
Davis residence near the hig-h 
school huilding. Mr. Davis is go· 
ing to put 1M place in good repair 
ann add a Ileat addition -thereto 
before he puts it on the market. 
Mr. Jon"s is head wood bnlcher. 
- -- ---_::±: 

Is the tim~ your silvcrware 
shouldl be attractive. 

1\thena-::-

he was at that time in poor health, omdnl R(Il'vkp of fmid g'o\,prnrucnt ex- pooL He was arres[C'd. 
h 'd d' d cept the bonrtl of ('Llllcntion. which Is ·The death of Mrs. Marion Johnson 

g~;OU~asco~~~ti~~~Sl ~: ~~ aa sa;;: ~~;~:)I~~~~C~~/)[O~:;~:l~~~::l'e*~e~~II;~t ~~/~~ Increased the list al' dead resulting No,,~a:::~ ~~:~ ~~'eS:~n1~~~:~st tn 
dler of the war of ]801-'5, as was el('('live ()nic'el"~ln tile District. amI tllP from the tornado at Gn'at Bf'lHl. Kan .. Shantnng, Hl'I'e. tuo, it is Ihe lime oj' 
t he brother here and anothEr Pl'OI)le lidng tlwre IHH·e rio vote in H 10 eight. Two other pE"rHOnS IBjured sUlll'erne interest tu the whol~ fumlly, 
brother. p!~sitlentinl or other elcction. when their home.s Wel'f~ rlf'mon~hf'd Life ill tbe l'Oltlltry il-l pl:fl.dieully men:-l-

- are yet io' danger, !Jh~ sit'ians said. ul'et.l Ly HO wall.\' w!letlt hnryeHI::I, unu 
Mr. and Mr'1. ,W. F.. Ba8kerville L,egends of the Red Rose. An aggressive campah:rr throllg-!lout even' old WUlI Ulltl woll1<1U lwpe!i to 

arrived here Saturday from Seattle, As to tlw origin of the l'ose there h t.he world, more far r('adlin~ than Iho'to Hce oue wore. "For weeks be-
where they have been living, to a tegeud thnt a ,h~wi!';b Ulaid ()f Rpth an~ ever }jf'foJ"f' attemptf'd by thf> fore all piau!'! nrc llHltle wIth l'cf('i"lJ[lcC 
visit her mother, Mrs. Mary leiH'm ('VhOlll ::;onthC"j' IHlllles ~illnh) Seventh Day Adventists ,\ [U'> planned to It. l'Ul'J!('lltrj:, IIHlsoury, wUI'I\. of 
namhle ann brother and sister, wns helov('(l lIy one Ham'ull, It l)ruti~b by the officers of the tiE'llaminution at every kind UlllHt l'ttlll'l' ue t\llishcu Ve· 
They are m~)\'ing' to Minneapolis sot. ZllIub l'p.1(,(,tpd his ,'mit, IIl1d tbelr conventlon at Lama Linda, Cal fore "l'III1I1Jg' wheat time" 01' In ill llf.;ltle 
ann Mr. B .... ent on to that city Ham'ull \'o,,"{'t1 ,'PIH!P:lU('C' lit, g-:Ilt' The economy of ~OJIlP tillifty PORt· at that tllIlt' to 'i\.·uit uutll the barvE.'st 
the first of the WPf'k. Mrs. Bas- out tllnt Zilla!l W:l~ II demoniaC', nnll masters in h'tving tlv'lr {'1f>1"hs nti Ize Is o\'{'I'. No mullcr huw importunt 1ll OIle cau t,·t'l' throu:;h It. I 

kerville plans to remain here until she wu:-; ('on<1f'IUIH'd to lip h111'11('1I, hut spare mOIll('ntR tying togf'tlll'l', 1'01' llSP tbl' e.p.'::; of a fOI'Pign rl'Niclent th'~~ plnlu gTOlll1U ~ld~s i; 
the first of the year. Hel' coming God llvel't('(l thc flulIles, till' stalH' 1)\111 <I second time. pi(>ce:; or twine reo Worl{. iu l1:wu lila,} l!t'( ollle, he cannot u lillCH rag: ill::;tead of a 
was a ~mrprise to her mother. ued, nnd the maid stood ulll):lI'IllP(} Ull ceivell aroand incoming mail. has \H'PIl veg or buy his \\ol·l\ull'1l to continue ·puttiIu the IJl't'lJ:.ll·atloll nil 

der n rose tree full of l'f't,l amI wh~t(' ('ommendpd hy '[i"ourth.A<.;sistant POht· whcll ()w·c the wlwat is rive. Jll the (:bunge. 
Wm. WOt'h er is hauling material roses. "tben first SeE'Il on l'lll'th sitwc master General Blali:slcp. hospitals all the lJUtil'lltH wallt to gpt 

from Wayne for a new hog house pnrndise wn~ JOf't," .John Gray, a patrolman, and H.. n.. well by wheat pnlling time, Some 
on his place sonthwe8t of Wayne. Prom other SOllrces it woult! appeal' Powers, a dcputy state veterinarian, mU!-it Rt<lY Oli, but mauy u one inctl[luc General Sir John 
The new swine home is to be 30x50 thnt the rose was first whitp, lind thl' fought a vistol duel in the h( al ~ 0.1 Hated in lHIlJ(.l or foot for reoJ worlt I well knowu Wl'ih~r 011 
wi th a concrete foundation. It is TurkR say It was colorcd WIth till' bl,L.l.U!l the !Justness district of Little Rod( goe~ bome- to tal~e 111H or her Illnce iu , jects. WUS..OlH'C ch'\'e1'ly 
such improvements as this that is of i\fohammed awl will nt'''IC'I' HutTer and both are in a hOFpital with" ,"ery "v;Htehl11g' the gate," thut ttll tile I'Pst I some 11ll11ulI lwtiYes. At 

the new pattern ·In counties of the statf',' There is a conh'Hl'Y to this, the Greel;;s hold I lint over an arrest made by Gray. thrflsh1ng fioor.-('hrlstlnn H('ruld. inhabitants IJl'ought to hiM 
,making this county 011e of the rich th(' fiow('l' to lie Wl tlle~g'rountl, wid II', serious wounds, The men quarreled of the family may go to thp Helt! nnd I where be wn::l encnmpillg 

R. 
1835 
Wallace 

Silver plate that 

resists wea r. 

value far greater than the initial it dprived its ('oJor from the lJiood of El Roy Codding, former llostmaR ~ bel" of su'pplJire-like stones' 
cost of the improvement jn the V('nus when she trod on II tborn of ter at Sedalia, 110" dropped dead at a The Irish· of the Balkans. stated had been dug up at 
saving of feerl and stock to be thp white thorn when going to the os' football game there LC'twc'en the Sc The Servifll1s are thc' Irish of south- distullce from the village. , 

g ained by heing preparf'd to pro- sif:itance of the dying Adonis, dalia high scllool and the Wanenburg enstprnEuroIJe,witli allthevirtuesnnd ,,;as COJlyhH.,ed that he had: 
Heserves. A SOil of Mr, Codding, who sowe of the weal~netises of the 1rls11 ' OIl Il treasure mine.. He I 

perly care for the animals in both The Jocose Gods. was playing with the Sedalia team, TlleY are ('slleclnlly proud of stOlle the lluth-es 
summer and winter. If the shelter Whnt humor could be willer thaIJ made a play which r.tarted a r:ally Uy . natiollul llOl'try, whh:'h tlH~Y [Jo~·l_ "I-had drpUllls of 
enables a bURhel of corn to do the that of life it:-;elf? Franz Sc'huhNt on his team. Mr. Codding became great. sess as llO othel' nation POSSCSS1!S Iu saId SIr John when 

iAn . . done by a bushel ann a peck Ill_ !!entllhe<i read the complete wOI'k" Iy excIted and deatb resulted. modern tim,,', for thl')' still have tbelr I "anu on my urrlvul at 
exqUISIte ex- untier the other treatmpnt; it of J. Fenimore Cooper. .lOllll Millin!.,:", rs, E, H. Harriman haa donated a national lHIl'ds~III(>'l who live by mnk~ tened to have the 

~mple of the only means much in a sea~on. tall Synge wrote "Hiders to the ~(,II" fund to carryon all educational ca.m. Inl; nntlollnl 'ling, not highly cultur!'!! ,:Lovely color, light, 
Ibrand of plated ware The weather for the paRt week on a R,>('ondhund forty dollar tY[I!',nil palgn for the benefit of workers in poets, LuI Ill('11 in the street. They <10 worth GO guineas 
i+h' db er and wore n ('cliulolcI collur. !t1t'11 occupations dangerous to their lives Dot go to-u uewI"papcl'_!9.1.,report 'yhnt not made of l~:,~:::~u;;~~:::.'t;,~!t:\~:~!..;tJ\'~ 
I'" at IS ,?overe yan hal'! heen good for c )rn--huskin~, urd 'Vagncr made a living during- fOll!' or health, it was announced by the they hC'HI', lnti to the next inn or cof- the expert's cruslling 
iunrestrIcted guaran- except a nay of WI-'t wl-'athf'r. The le~lIl Y(>(lI"H arranging Ita;JOIl opera Americ~n Museum f)f Safety at New fee bouse, uuu there tal.;:e up their ill- don Tutlpr. 
Itee. We shall be: cooler air ha-1 bf'en favorahle for arIas for the ('ornct. 'rhornas Ilpllrs York. The amount of the donation strurllcnts to recite what they have to ____ ..:.-...::.......; 
1 . d b I hath the work anrJ the ~tlTing of riuxle:y's wifE:; c'uJled~llim "Un I." Ilcl' was not ~made pub1i~. The chipf oIl' sny." Virtually 0Ul' burus are anci(m.t 

ip ease to B OW you the corn: Beginnin~ Mllorlay most \)(-'-l',t Sppnt'pr snTI~ baRS. ill n bUl'l,l(lr ject will be. to minimize disease repol'tprs. Tbe olu ones aing. 'l'hosc 

~
Iollr select stock of of thoRe who had not hpen Ehllrkin~ sllOl' qIlR,·'."t '.md was In IO"e w'th, among wOl'l<ers In factories and sh of ~he present (lay stenograph. The 

, . Sterling Si/"er and starten the ta,k. It is said that GI.·OI·g~ ['I"'t. Will!am Sholtes!'e"."" i of New YorJ,. . - Sen-Iun langllage Is the richest and ness. EIe re~elved a 
~ S I PI .:71 f' h" I f wns n Roci:l! ,J1I1~ller nnd lJoug-ht IJIll) I til f th Slav dinlects The I tu 
P i. ver ate 'wares. .t.ne Inest t efe 18 p entv 0 oppnrtumty to ,'I l)()~,," ""I,t 01' arlll~. Bl':-).'ll.'lrck "'<1 .. \ P.lans for a movement to gain .for mos mns ca 0 e ~ . 1 WI' tten n ~craWI 

K d F k W lrk if v rt·1t h k ' 1 1 B.ussian Ill~guage has thnt reputn~ioIl, . of having b~~ in the 
Silver Plate nives an or s ( "IOU ('an an Wl us corn. nfrnid-of his mother, The g-reatest sol walt;esses_ ~ sea e of wages wIlle 1 but it is not so and clear and for-some time nfter 
$3.50 per· sel,lt . Tea spoons from ]t 1~ rf'porte·d that nn s'mE--' farms dit~l' in [Jnll~:ll'ian history was nUlDed, would make"ltU}:mece,';sary for them to Servlun minister to But it-was answered 

the girls of the family are aicij'ng HllllfIadj .lflnoK. -Owen Hatteras io' ~l('pend on tips for their Hying ,y£tre. 

SLoe AUP
' F~: I.. -~ ~7c~~e ,~o~~ anno~~-;;i~; V~~~:~ay~e~t Smart, i:\et. I ~;:"~~;,ce:l"e~itde~~S~Ot t:: Mrs .. ' Oli1

n
g
land

. in the Manchester Guardian. :::.~~~, ~~,s~1 ',. ngnf T~~ '!light he quite an inrluel'llwnt to " Advrrti.~ed Letter: List IInion. 1>lr$,- Hurley stated lhat curd bud pC~,!, 
• • ' " ,,' RAl(U,«kK ,lime of' ou VOl1n'" h.ch"I"r farmers I,etterg-MrR. Geo ..... Iwall. r_ou,h some jJlace~ the women receive cars.' put Illto 

I 

.!..J'" - '" n < • '" " JJ I'll wa;;c", being dependent entirely on discovered ' 
Jeweler and '@~tibi~ Store .' til make the acquaintance of young Lewi, C. G. Mclntoeh (2), Miss gratllitj~s, 1"hJle in many other pJaces malled.~ 

I . ladies who can and will help with I M'ar;,!' Merman, e. H. Smith, 'lhey rl>oelv~ only from $1 to $2.00 lp. 
Private TestjRbomifprlO)!tlcdl Dept. the work. . ,...... 1 'Co. 'A BERRY, Postmaster. pay each' week.. 
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.T~~eo.x~~~~I111~f~ f!De~nl'; II . 
I'lt. ~a seIlri~~~!;i ii, ,i.. '! 

Safe Home .tnatchesare 
non-poisbhbti'sl

• I They • 
.~~llafe'f? f!l1'le lin the 
llome. !!, ,i 

All· grtqcws~' 
5c'dib~.' 

I I ',I, 

'Xhe Diamond I Match, • 

Com~~~~: 

1 T~~re ;,;;~r\l .th~se who st)e or plo· 
'f~8' -to s~e notl< rlaY8ahi18d for demo 
ocracy hecause "II democrats do 
not look at the issues alike. 
President Wil"on and members ·of 
his ~ab;njlt have,._through .. a 

";~;;~j';~b~~~,~tWili~:~~ P!~~~~d~!il:n. ' 
these, [i,!an i , fpr" .prep~r~dlless for. ,war, or 

, ' "rather defense of home and native 
The criticism of Mr.,i, Bryan, land, which to them looks necessary 

however, bv the represent#ives of and to be a wise expedient, on the 
thesp~cial iri!ere.ts nee'r,cause no ground that a little prevention is 
alarm. the democrats ot Nebraska worth much more than a whole 
~. ~o:iareo.ppos~d t .. o .... :.th. E>.mq'I1!I,p. u., latl,o.,n ~,I!ap!<lr .. ,.~.)lrer" In ~hls they are, 'to 

i, of ~h~'!lrllarty~Y'a ,~~~, i~n who~~ !l,'r"gr~~t ~i'ten~ r*\l~... ' . 
chier 'plltpo&e is to . erVA the On one handth!;l aammlstratlOn 
"inte~ests~'. will nOdoub;nnake an fibdsl th'e "jl'ngo" element rep. 
effort to resde the party from' the resenting: those who would expe,ct 
collttbll ofttH;Uactlon. tll p~6fit' by' fat contracts in ease 
" T~e. representatives oqh,e "I.r:. o~ ~,r" ~bd~~o planeo sen ~o,the 
terdt~" now. pMest 8gar:IjS~ demo l:!~verIl1l1~nt i r!iueh ,at a g?od pdce 
ocrats 'takin~ Into conlsilleratlon ,on all that theyean make It appear 

'attitud~s, of eandid/ltes with is nee.ded for protection from. a 
re'er~nce to theEe 'nterests. foreign foe. 'fo the average citizen 

AI)<,l ,this protest comes from a' th'eir. motlves lire sel11sh. 
thoroughly organizeo . element Then we have another class who 

thin the democratic ;partY who appear :to h'onestly fear an invsslon 
for Yf!~rs have made subserviency of this land of ours by force of 
tn I tb~· decrees of thA corporation." armsaild also of our markets, they 
Ifquor"!l\terests the supreme test of woulll fortify our coasts with great 

th reference to every forts and our industries with a 
rolid ovel se~r up. wall of protection so strong and high 

m,.rn,OI'". they have already tllat. none could enter in a com· 
.the iquor queation fll!\l .. merclM way to save UB -from the 

/I1,pmnp,'.rIP politics by tailing the 'robbets already with us, who are 
"ide. They have taken that as merciless if given the oppor· 

on the proposed prohibition tunity, as any foreign foe either 
'amendment, and they will SUppor.t in battle or commercial array. 
BS candidates for office 011 the Ahdfher part cjf the people· be· 
democratic ticKet. at the .primaries. live. that we can command peace· by 
for state and Ilational ofMes those honestly adJ.ringto the right, 
who are recogllized as heing right tllatlthe mOI'lI1 Influences of a right 
along these lines. .. positioD toward all other nations 

Ii 'I, ';i. "',1-' .' <i" 

J\a~erti~igg ,A Public Sale I 
• mlnmmrlllllJlJllillmlllnmr~~lI/IJnmmDDlI~~~n,~Un!u:lUlm"~mllllil~!UU~UIllIWIlUFI!uunUlIlmIIllDllllruuu~:t11l111/1JlIrI/lIlll/lJIIIIIIImIIJnlmll/lJ,~ 1'1'1 

, ,. ! ,"'7"':::":: ; .• ' :.: : ., .,..' . ,.. :: : -'i 1::1 

, One Extra Buyer at it Sale Often Get That Mao!! 
Pays the Entire Expense of the Sale ! II , 

, You d~h 't leave Ydur ri~ in the~iddleof the roa~, III 
go Ito a fence post and read a ~ale bill, . do you? Then don't I I 
eXfect tlie other fello;w to~o It. '! , I.ii 

Put an adv, in this paper, then, regardless ofblustry" 
weather, the fellow you wan.t to reach reads of your sale' 
wlille seated in hIS home, and, having the soaking-in spirit, •. , 

. he soaks in your list of property. 

If he is a prospective buyer, yoti'll have him at your 
sale; if not, you don't want him at your free lunch. 

One extra bidder often pays the entire expense of 
the sale, and it's a poor adv. that won't pull that buyer. 

The Democrat advs. will reach 
Wayne county. 

all the people of 

The representatives of these in· and peQple will compel them to a 
·.I-i~h"''f!u)I"",~hli1.~ .. I terests lind theh leaders might just like vIew and that to give ano take 

-"' ___ "'~~;J,,;;;.;,;;,;..;...;o;;,;, ,as well ~et out in the open and only wliat is jUst will sol'·e all dif· 

Bills may be a necessity, but a 
paper is the thin'g that does the business. 

sale adv. in this 

Bags 

PrjQ~~ !1~~~Q~mRble" 
, ~~~ .. ,. 

1?:~';~'1)~":!":~ ., 
:GU~n·li"'I~lihn 

~Ne~rft.~a's 
Leal 

;,',~~*t, .'.,i . 
.s!y •• ~~, i~rilf !Welr'" 

8e8' {r~ :For Dates 
I"" I 11'1:"'ri' :1" :llIi'll "'I,h"~Il'p'~" I "~I ~ 

1"llVIII'e ",', . i'lebr"8k,1t 

. ta\(e their stand. ThOSE! who be· flllult/es, these are called idealists 
lieve that the democratic party and- Christians. They' would 
in this 'state has a mission other hone~t1y try to live up to what has 

, than that of serving corporate been tal1ght during at least 1,800 
I.. and ,liquor domination' In~ years'i of war and bloodshed, would 
I tend to draw the line squllrely so try to pr'actice what they preach 

that the voter wi II know where and have BO long been nsking the 
, every . candidllt" stands. With peaceful heathen nations to endorse 

them;--prOliloition will not bet e an, '. 
! test of deinocracy:· Btli'f loyalty T6 iwllich class do you prefer to 

to demOcratic l!rinclples, BsagainBt belo*? A; great majority will say 
suhserviency.,.4;o the corporations to t~e one last named, but can we 
and liquor interests, will be made do thatr rn'lny of those who profess 
a test. The proposition that those the choice of peace, will ask, thus 
interests shall not be permitted to showing that they are not honest or 
fasten themselves upon the demo that they lack the faith they have 
ocratic party in Nebrasl<B and com· long professed. 
pel it to serve them will be urged In the fir.t class we have the sel. 
as good democratic doctrine. fish i'nterests and' the aggressive 

cratadv. 
Don't think of having a sale without using a Demo
They bring results. 

I All Kinds~of Good Printing Our Spe~ialty I. 
nmllllllllllllllllllllllllllOlUlllmlillDlIIIlWIlOIllllllmnnnnmmnmnmnnmuomnDlIlnnmummUOIllmnmrrUIiUIInnmnnmnlllnllnlllnllllllDnlllllmlinUllllmllmUmUOmmmmnmnmmnmnlll/ll1llllllllBlllll 

The Nebraska Democrat 
w A y N E 

. We Illtend thnt democrats $hall be bad l1eople and some of the timid 

~"nn~h~~at~eprl~*~s ~ ~M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ make their choice along these lines "In, ~he second class are those who 
and to vote for cnndid~teB who w.o\ll~ preserve peace by being able 
represent twetr convictions. ' to demand and enforce it if what way. We have rell,fhed the con· 

We believe thiltever:l"democratlc they considered right did nat" go c1usion that dry farming in dry 
voter O1)ght to have an opj:Jortunltv wl'thout force. Then those who seasons. and drainage when·it-is 
to vote for candidates who are not would depend almost entirely upon too wet affords the solution of most 
now nnd will not, if nominated and moral'suasion. of our difficulties here in Ne· 
elected, be under obIigatlol!' to the ROQsevelt, Wilson, Bryan per. agriculturally speaking. 
interests mentioned, or hl1tuenced Iiaps 'are the best kown represent.'-·tlIXnv. 
by their paid lobbyists, ~ho faT atives of the three classes, A news-i-t-em-f-r-o-m-W-y-more, says 
some time have been elj:ceedingly the choice of the American people that there is to be no more box car 
active In the democratic o~~8niza· will b~ between the policies rep. 

and In various departments in -resented by the last two named. peddling there because. of a recent 
order from the Burfington railroad 

state house. The conflict will be one of words, officials. 
spokesmen for the' 'inter· arguments as to which is the better The peddling of fruits and 

, 

• have also discovered that op· and ~afer way to attain the end vegetables from freight cars on 
on to their plans means an· the great majority of the people the Burlington tracks has been 

n..I'ta<lolois!m to I'resident, Wilson. ~'Ot tr.1)!l'..,.:"l'.a_!!.t~~ce with honor. L' h t 
element of the democratic This conflict ls'comtng-;-aiia +r;;;.+sWPl'e~ff"e'--cU;t~I'a'-s"t"w'--e-'ek. ",-".IC,. w~n __ , 

AJw It)''' i onl. the Job 
Pri~es ni~ht 

party do these !>:entlemen and news· hone of the "jingo" class I The rule provides that the sale 
pa,Il.~r:.--,qp..e.a,k,\Vh~n they assume that I tire division of the people who of fruit or or other ar. 
opposition tothe'corjjoration·liquor 1 onct-heBu~. -- ~,-, __ , ___ _ 
traffic faction, within the denY· tiiining it. Therefore let us think 11'n"ton sidetracks is forbidden.' . --'-~ --. '-, --. - -.- -- , '-'~" 

t · t' N b k u· Id h d t d th 't t' 'th ~ Ladies need not 'feel modest about consult'n!>: a chiropractor .. ocr a Ie par y In eras a, wo . mue an s u y e SI ua Ion WI This aetl'on I'S taken, according . 
I d · t 't' t th 'd t' d h tl k h b t T Take a klm6nawnnyou--;--re'm<fVe-theclothl"II:-f.!'Bm-the--wais~--up", .. n Ica e OppOSI Ion 0 e preSl en '1 care, an ones y see t. e es. to L're,'ght Agent H. L. Lewis. be. 

I th ' . . f 19'2 th • W Id d tl t th t ,. and slip toe kimona on open in the baCK. There is no exposure n e pr'lmUrles 0 l' ese e 'wou mo es Y sUR'!>:es a cause of an accident which recent. 
same ~entl.men ann their following. the people urge upon congress the whatever, except the spine. The cniropraNor re"dB your Fpine 
supported Harmon, the candidate' jfecessity of providing for !rovern. Iy occurred on the Burlington in like you read a book, and does not need to emba'ass you by ask-, 
of the '·inter .. sts," in opposition -- mEiiitmanufacture of all arms an d this state, when a Burlington in!>: useless questions. He knows when he looks over the mast.er I 

W I ... . N' . switch engine backed into a car in keyboard (th .. spinal column) just what keys are out of order,', to i son. nlS campaIgn in . .e·,mnnitions of war, and in this man· whl'ch a. shipper was selling pro. ' 
braska WllS nnaDcd from Wall' ner taking from the people who are duce to the pUblic. Quite a num. just what nerves are impingpd, just where th()~e nerves lead to, 
I t "Ih k ·t nd't I . f fit II h and just what particular part of the body is affected. s ree an" ey new I ,a I c alnmermg or pro sac anee ber of people were around the car 

was backed by the national cor· 1of gain, the representatives of thEl and a numner were injured You may have no pain or soreness in your back, but this: is.! 
poration·!icjuor alliance, At Bal. people will be free to act upon seriously. no sign your back_boneaare in rerfect order. If.a nerveJe..~.9,tnll:i 
tlmorE!, while W. J. Bryan was op. thei~ judgment. They can in this As a "safety (irst" proposition to your stomach or liver is impinged, the DIS·EASE will' appear, 
posing ·jhese forces and trying to, mannerJ'l.8P!l more, of the true e railroad officials decided to in your stomach or liver, not in the back. A chiropra~tor i 
nominate Woodrow Wi.lson, the ver~ l timent of the peop!e.. Those who bit fu,ther sale of produce KNOWS just ,liow to nnd' !_our tro. uble and just huw to cOTrec.~iit'l 
men, /lnel newspapers In Nebrll.ska; hope to make mllhons from the cars on its line in this state'. "" 
who are fearful that his attitude government in the future as ._._ .. I.lrrom Analyszs Free' I 

against the liquor traffic now means I have dOnA in the past; 'can 

~~I--'-,,-~~- -, ________ . 

oppositIon to, the presielen.t, we':.e I have retained a long IiBt .of fol· James Ballad Acquitted A. D. LEWIS " .11" 

denouncing hIm a. a traItor and lowers Who are for war, fight or Many from this >ommunity were 
't" giving Buch Influence as they had, wrong for the mone.y there is in it, Hartington Tuesday'-and Wednes· Tile Ciliropractor 

L E here and in the convention, to the anrl th~y try to so in'fluence matters day, some as witnesses and some as Lady Attendant ,PhoIl;".e2,.2. 9.1 
head·Il1 bel'd- Wall ~treet 0~7anization, . whose as to bring their plans to pass. spectators in the case of the state vs. 
': ': f Y

F
, sloj!an was AnythlOR' to beat Cut out. the graft ann you destroy James Ballard in which ne was t.. __________ .;.. _________ ..;. __ ~_..,..: 

;:;;~·R;;A ..... SPG· n.·O °D' s·· AMQUS I Wilsnn; :lestroy a.ryan at any cOBt!" most of the clamor tor war and un· charged with rape upon the per· I 
0, And they are the "arne gentlemen ·due preparedness. '~on of Ada Jefferson. The pro.ecu. Ti"~'~ .• , 

, , : For, Sal., representin!>: the same influences, ~ tion had practically the same I 
-;:::::::::;;;l~J::;::;;;~:::;;:~ who have thrown everY obstacle in ' We are very SOHy to learn that evidence as at the preliminary 
11/ . t~e pathway of the presi.lent for i ~ixby hlls been at home in ?e~ sic~. hearing. The defenoant denied pos· i 

three v"llrs to hineler anr! ('mhnraes' rhought he had left agau. In hIS itively that he was never in the I 
hiin in his efforts t<r uid congress auto, with Mollie, to. enjoy company of the complainant but I 
in carrying (Jut the pledges of the summ.er once more, like we used to onCA and that no intimate.-relations' 

--B!,itimore platiorm.-l. J. Dubn. have It here. 0 The mud; causj;1cl him of any sort oc~urred at tha~ time. I 
__ ~_. ___ ~ to turn back early last rhonth, and I Several wlOiesses tesllfied to 

" knowing his persistency in a good, Jim's good character and reliability. 
Anton, H. Helms.was 8e~cted b.l',.·cause, we were sure he had gone I The defense rested after the eX' I 

th" patrons.of the office to be the for that .deli~htful experience on . t' -- f b f 't 
R ~ I h I I .. "o.- a:OJma ron 0 ut a ew WI nesses ,next postmaster at anllO \l ast -the IlIgber plai" Try it again' d th' . d' '. d t 11 

'week;\ He received more vot'es than Bix so you may be able to see' the l 8?1 k eWJudry WdAS flsmlsse a h'l 
th th ' ,f t' d The d' f' d . jOCOC e nes ay orenoon W Ie, 

i. e 0 er mt"ee 'cllm lIn~.. D.e.e ..... !or .. a ... ms and .. water st.orage. The att.orneysar.gu.ed. tho ecase before vo.te was 680 anr! the wlIlller reo -;-8re,!, Del))oerat. , the Judge. ' ··1 
!cel·v"d 458. I, ¥any., ... ~han~"', .. ,b.ut on that first.. .When the, jury returned":8t 1: 

.. I,P , (1))8Y: th~ s~lOtS preserve .us ,"?'doekthe ' J.udge advised the_I 
. A. A. McCoy forged acliec\>to t~~m, ,n?ther like It) we rec.ognrze Jury that the evidence_left no room I 

on with his n~wly ~a~.riel;l~~~" rr~? ~f a greater vafl~ty .of I for a r~asonable doubt and instl'uct'1 

an. Ii is ?OW .. in. jail atl ... ~.I .. ' ..• IIiP. "., ~e .. 'I~,/lmllt~an a. goo:] Chnsttan, ed them-,ta. return a verdict of ae.: 
the brtde has i~one tIP~pa; o.C?~rdl,d¢c~~tlyendorse, hut t~e qllittal, which t~ey ...did without 

a. CaRe-'Or tbe YO)l 'g :Iadv val,ue !,O~ ~ater stotll}l;e n0:-vh~re leaving the jury box.-Coleridge 
ng to marr.y ~ c0"1", rs,ti~~ ,~ell-me~ ,,~l!Parent. Everythmg, Blad". " .. ,.", 

'.'C;~- ... ~, __ , and haying-Ia lifetIme to was'feausad,'.' inehlding some.of I' \ .. 
~~~~4 her h'asty action. I 1:,- :, . ~,~f'~r~,::t~~; :~long-"~h~ L~ricoln- h~~h. . Have ~OU, paid yc:;»ur subs~iptiog.-·?I 

.. ~~ l,tiJI!. ':11,' ':Ii :!,\I:II·\ ;;ilJ:li! Hili:,!! o.r 

, 

Protection· to DepositQr 
_, 'Those who keep thei~ money in this bank while it await~ l~ri' 
use. know positivelY that n? harm can come to it, and tha,t ~he, 
can get it when they want It· , ,,:.. I 

Many of our rJeposit~!"s hav.e~been saved from-+"erious lo::~e.Q.:,:t~: I 

consulting our officers when tempted to "inve~t" in se.he,n:J~' 
off",redby strangers, i I'! I' 

Managed bY' men who have made SucceSSes in husin"~s,' thi; , 
bank offers the highest degree of prole.ction.to its oepositOlrf .. ani\ I 
invites YOU to become one JI")'rIYI 

Tbe First National Bank I 
Oldest !lank in ", ayne .count.. . __ . ' , , \' 

Capit:ak. , ....... , •......... , ....•. $75 (100 00 I' :' 'I I 'I 

SurpliuS .. , ..... " , ...... ' .. "" .... $21).0(10 (I() ["', 

. "'. , I.:' 11 01' Frank E .. _Strahan. Presloent I John T. Bressler. Vlce'I:re~lden~ I ,!ill'i ,.il 
R F. Wil~un, ,vice.Pre.sident. H S. Ringlann. Ca,:hier. ,J " .. " ',i'lIi,'il. 

B.. F. -Strahan .. A.slst CashIer. 9~?· 11·. ~P~'1i'l!lEj~.niIJllliliilh 
, .. , """"',,;I! 



CALLS f'\.NSWERED 
DAY OR NrGHT ..... 

i .: 1'1 I Leg'rH~tice 
Wayne Notice \>Nlaleof, Real Estljte 

'I Ref~ree", 
John T. Bressler, Hazen I.., In tne District Court of Wayne 

A,~kir~! peJf~rd ,...Strickl!md" L~. ,C~lIn.tY.j l'jebra8ka. ! ~ 
'Roy "D. ·uwen liy Lou Owen hIs: WIlham Woehler, Frank Woehler, 
father and next friend, Plaintiffs. Carl Woe~ler, Ohm Woehler Wi!' 

" vs. Woehler, and Fritz 
Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Cbas .. M. . Plaintiffs. 

Haft (real nllme unknown), Theo· Vs.: 
dore Kadish and tbeunknown beirs, Olga Woehler, a minor, and 
devisees, legatees, .assignees and Dorias Woehler, Defendantll. 
personal representatives of the said Under ann by virtue of an order 
Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chlis. M. made and ',entered hy the District 
Haft an1 Theodore Kadish and the Court of Wayne cuunty, Nebraska, 

The live stock sanitary Ib"ard ha~ unKnown owners and the unknown on the 6th, day of November, 1915, 
raised the quarantine on borses and claimants of the following deAcribed in an actio/} pendirlg in said Dis. 
mules on th.e hve western i counties real estate situated in Wayne trict Court of Wayne county, Ne. 
of Blaine, Cherry, Grant, Hooker county, Nebraeka. towit: Lot 2, braska, for the partition of the 
and Thomas. This qutlrantine Block ); Lot 2, Block 2; Lot 3, real estate hereinafter nescribed 

Wayne, Nebraska' was established Nov. 7, 1914, duro Block 4; Lots 1 ann 4 in Block 2; in whi,~h William Woehler, Frank 
ing the epidemic of dura'ne which the south one half of Lot 1 in Woehler. Carl Woehler, Olga. 

B ER'S' K' IN' E M D existed in that territory. During Block 7; and Lot 3 in Block 11 all Woehler Willers, Herman Wop.hler. ' 
• ': ". the yzar over 2,700 horses. mares in,the Britton and Bresslers adili· and F'ritz Woehler were plaintiffs 

and stallions were tested and about tion to the city of Wayne, and Olga Woehler, a mmor. and 

Office ia:Min~s Building 
,thirty·flve killed. Andtber im· befendllllts. Dorias Woehler were defendantti. 'I 

portant change the board;has made The defendants, Chas. M. Haft, The undersigned referees were 
-EHONE!;l- is tbat' where form"rly animals Mrs. Chas, M. Haft (real name directed by Baid CourtbY8a!dorderl~NNmlmJWIJ\W.WI.~W.Im.~N~mI'lNImlYHllmJYMYM,",,/lMIW:HNHN~'fNI.Wi'j~,,' 

Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 shIpped into the state required known), Theodore Kadish and .the to sell said premises, will on the 

Calls Promptly Attended 
only health certificates, they cali u~now,1J he!rs,·devlsees, legatees, 18th day o~ Deeemhllr, ]915, eom. 
onl), 'be admitted now in compliance. assIgnees In after. 
with the stalllon registration law. tives 'of the noon 

DR SAL UTGEN This if Is said will savetliefarmers Mrs, Chas. M. Haft and Theodore known aR the east door, of the 
• • • and horse owners of N~braska a Kadish and the unknown owners court house in sai,d city of Wayne, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON· good many thousands of dollars a and the unknown elaimants of the ~ehraska, ~sell at public auction to 
year in the betterment of stock con· following described real estate sit· the highest bidder the following 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AtiiD NOSE 

ditiorisgenerally. uated'in Wayne· county, Nebraska, described real estate towit: 
The word "cure" on the labels towit:' Lot 2, Hlock 1; Lot 2, The sout~west luarter of section 

Calls Answered Day or Night of packages or bottles containing Block 2; Lot, 3. Block 4; Lots 1 twenty-five (SW 1 21l); the north. 
Ash 30-1 (1-1S) Ash 30-2 proprietary medicines will here •. and 4:ln Block 2; the south one half west quartet of section thirty.six 

A. D. LEW]S, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

oae Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

after be tabooed in Nebraska, ac- of Lot 1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in (NW t 36); the southwest quarter 
cording to a decision just handed Block 11, all in the·, Britton and of section thirty.six (SW :t 36); the 
down by a local court, in whkh the Bresslers addition to the city of northeaAt quarter of seelion thirty', 
state pure food and drug commi.- Wayne, will take notice that on five (NE t :l5); the southeast quar" 
sion was plaintiff, and the defend- the 30th day of October, 1915, tpr of section thirty.five (SE 1 35); 
ant a local drug store. selling the plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, the east half of the southwest (jaur. 

Lady Assistant patent medicines. The defendants Hazen L. Atkins, Delford L. ter of section thirty-five (E ~ of 

Phone 229 
took an appeal to the district court, Stricklanr!, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou SW i 35); the northwest quarter of 

Wayne, Nebraska. but eventually decided to pay the Owen, his father and next friend, section thirl)'.five (NW i 35); the 
---.-.------ lower court's fine of $50 and costs, filed tlieir pp.tition in the District north half of the southwest quarter 

Dr. F. O. White on condition that they be given Court of Wayne county, Nebraska, of section twenty·six (N ~ of SW! 
time to get their stock in shape to against said above named defend- 26); the west half of the northwest 
comply with the law. The case ants, the object arid prayer of quarter of ""ction twenty· ix 
grew out of the interpretation by which is to have cancelled' a cleed (W" f NW ' 26)' the north b

S 
If ... DENTIST ... 

OUlck/yin 
eold Weather Use '--

I
Food Commissioner Claretic~ E. bearing date ?f July 1.~t~;. 190~, of theOnorthe:st (I~arter of "ect~on 

Over First Nat'1. Bank Phone 307 H.ar.ma .. n, of the drug law that the a~d recorded m book _T ,'page 'rty.fuur (N-I! of.NE..L.:r1)~ 
word "cure" on labels of proprio 400 of the deed records of Wayne northwest quarter of section 

C. A. McMASTER etary meifiCines was mislead' .QUIlty,.N.ebra~c:!!te~ by ol1e ty-five (NW :I 25), al!-uLJ:<:U1lllBl11!Ll-_ 
and not in conformity with the Fra~k A. Dearborn and WIfe co~. twenty.five (25) north of range 

G. J. G~EEN 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 
-------_._._---
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 
----_ •. _ ..... __ ._----
L, A. Kiplinger 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Ber .. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

WayneV' 

C. H. Uendl:'ick80D 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

e. A. KinWlbuf) 
PONCA 

Kino~lJuru & H6n()rI6k~On 
.. ,bflIWYERS: .. 

Will Prtlctil1C in uUShltC lind F('(l(':nll CoutU! 
Collections nod fo:xlunlnin.!l Abstrnchl Q SpeciBlt)' 

Wayne and POllca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
'r=-

OSTEOPATH 
PHVSICIAN 

Calls AnSWCired J)ny or ~ight 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 34(1 

Wayne, Nebraslw 

Office Phone 591, Residence Phone 264 

David D. lolJlas, M, D. 6. 
Assi~tant State 

V ete~inarian 
Office at Brick Earn Wayne. Nebr. 

statutes. veYlng to the defen?ant, Cb~r1es three (3) east of ·the 6th. P. M .. 
The total amnunt of'€xpenBe for M. Haft the .followlllg. deSCribed WaYne county. Nebraska; also the 

assessing the state of ·Nebraska for real estate sItuated I.n Wayn; rheast quarter of section six 
1915. as eertitied to by Secretary :ountv, N.ebfaska, t~Wlt! Lot.~ (NE! 6); the west half of the the GasolJene o. E. Bernecker of the state board ID Blo<;k 1, Lots 1, • and 4 I.n southeast quarter of sdction six 
of equalization, is as follows: Block 2: Lots ~, 4, 5 a~d 6 In (W ~ of SE :I 6); the southwest .r~ let. 
Salar~, countyaBsessors .. $47,Ol.OO. Hlock 3, Lot 3 ID B.lock 4, and the quarter of section six (SW i 6), all 0.1 ua 1 y 
Office help ........... $24,155.15. sout? h.alf of Lot 1 ID BI~ck 7;. and intownBhip twenty.four (24) north 
Salary of precinct aBses80r8 ....... Lot <I 11\ Block .1~, all ID Bnt~on of range three (3) east of the 6th At Garad':es 

................ $132, 71:>1.57, and Bresslers addltlO.n to th~ city p, M. in Stanton county, Nebraska: O. 
Books, schedules and blanks ...... of ~ayne, and to qUIet th~ tItle of and the southeast L1uarter of sec· E'uerywhere 

................ $11,734.56. plaintIff J?hn T. B~essler III anr! to tion one (SE :r 1) township twenty. 'Y' 

Total, $215.657.28. the ~ollowlllg de~crJbe~ ~eal estate: four (24) not:th of range two (2) ",~S:t:'A:N~D:A:R:D:O:I:l~C~O~M~P'~Il\~N~V~J~~~~~~!==I~ E. J. Hainer, a Lincoln lawyer, Lot ~ In y!ock 1, Lot 2 I~ Blo~k 2, east of the 6th P. M. in Stanton (NEaRA~KA).O 
and Lot B In Block 4, all In Britton t N bra ka 

who is interested in propertie~ and and Bresslers addition to the city coun. y , e s.. . 
alBo a stockholder in a creamery, of Wayne, in Wayne county, Ne- SaId sale will remalD open ~t J''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\\\\''''\\'''\\W''\\~''''''''''''''''w''''".'''w''''''''''''\\''''''''W""\,.'\'\i'''''i;,~,,t'it'l 
last week filed a brief in the braska, '1nd to quiet the title of least. one hour, the terms .of sa~d 
supreme cnurt, as amicus curiae, plaintfff Hazen L. Atkins in and to sale WIll. be as follows: BIds WIll 
or friend of the court, relatIve t~ the following described property: be recelve~ on any part of t?e 
the case now pending in that Lots 1 and 4 in Block 2 in Britton Above descrIbed real estate and will 
tribunal, in which Fire Commis· and Bres,lers addition to the city b~ offered. for sale in tract~ of a~IY 
sioner Ridgell is mandamising of Wayne. in Wayne county, Ne. sIze the.bldder may choose ~nd will 
State 'treasurer Hall to compell bra.ka, Bnd to quiet title of plain. be so!d III traets o.f s?ch sIze ~nd 
him to pay fire commission war- tiff Delford L. Strickland in and 10ca~lOn as, . cons,~erJng the bIds 
rants issued by the state auditor. to the following deSCribed property: re?elVed, will brmg the largest 
The outcome of the case will Tbe south one· half of Lot 1 in pnee for the whole tract above de
pobahly decide the food commis· Block 7 Brittnn and Bresslers ad- scribed. The purchasers will b~ 
sion's right to draw fees from the dition 'to the city of Wayne, in required to pay $2,000 on the d?te 
-state treasury. The brief of Mr. Waynp. county, Nehraska, and to of the·sale for each quarter sectIon 
Hainer takes the position that in- quiet the title of plaintiff, LeRoy of land purchased. and at the same 
asmuch as these fees are paid into D. Owen. in· and to' the following rate. for any fractIOn of a quarter 
the treasury for the specific pur· described real estate: Lot 3 in Block sec~lOn of lalld purchased. ~he re
pose of maihtaining these depart- 1"1 in Britton and Bresslersaddition malll~~r of the purchase. prICe .to 
ments, and no provision being to the city of Wayne. in Wayne be paId March.I. 1916, WIthout 111-

made for any other use of this county, Nebraska,and to enjoin the terest. PosseRslon to be gIven Ma!ch 
money, that these funds take the aBove named defendants and any of I, 1916, Purcba~ers ~:1I be furnlsh
form of trust fund •. and that the them from ever asserting any claim ed abstr'act~ of tItle shOWIng mer
state treasurer has no legal rhrht of any kind or character in or to chantahle tltleA free of chargA to 
to use them for any other purpose any of the above described real purchaser, taxes for. 1915 a~d 
without the proper legislative estate and for such other and fur- former years to be paId an? saId 
action. 'vir. Hainer quotes varlollll ther--relielas -rrlaY-lfe-just-andU:e~.f.!,,-m mcum-
court decisions aoo authorities in equitable. You Bre required to brance except a mortgage. 
substantiation of his view of the answer said petition on or before $4,6UO, due July 1st. 1917, bearllIg 

the 3rd day of January, 1916. Interes~ at 5 per cent, ~n the NW ± case. 

----Safety First-------c 
Do You Want the state of Nebraska to 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Yonr. Banking With 

I Wayne County· Bank,f" .. 
SHOLES, NEBR.. . 

Every Depo~it Gu~ranteed by t~e DepOSitOI:~ ·,1 

Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million· Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on . Time Depol!~~ • 

Live Stock Exports and Imports 
The system of records adopted 

by the Live Stock Sanitary board is 
very interesting and are complied 
for the protecti on of stockmen and 
farmers in securJng the vp.ry best 
class of live stock. 

. . of sectIOn 36, townshIp ~5, range 
Dated at Wayne, Nebra'Ka, thl' <I east of the 6th P. M., in "Wayne ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""""w"""'''w''''''.'''w,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,~~~~\~,.~l'~ 

3rd day of November, 1915. county, NebraSKa, and a mortgage 

The baarrl's report covers the 
perioo between April 1 and Octo· 
ber 31. 1915. During that period 

John T. Bressler, Hazen·L of $4,000, due January 1st, 1917, 
Atkins, Delford L. Strick- bearing interest at the rate of 5 
land, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou percent, "n the NE ! of section 6, 
0:ven, his father and next township 24, rBllge 3, east of the 
fnend, PlaintHfs. 6th, P. M .. in Stanton county. 

By 1. A. Kiplinger. Nebraska. and each-of said tracts 
46-5 their attorney. will be Aold subject to said mort-

------ gage thereon. 
S. B. Knutson of the Hartinglon 

electric. light and power plant is 
considering the mattp.r of contract
ing with Coleridge to furni<h !i'ght 
and power to that place from ii 
central plant at Hartington. He 
claims to be able to do this for 
less than it will cost the people of 

Dated at Wayne, tn Wayne coun· 
ty, Nebraska, this 10th. day of 
November, 1915. 

45-6. 

J. M. Cherry. 
A. R. Davis, 
Martin Ringer, 

Referees, 

A Good, Hand .. Made, 

Oak Tanned 
OAPITAL, $60,OOjJ No, 924-1 

exportations of live stock have been 
sent out to 35 states and Canada 
and are as foliovls: 145 stallions; 
:1,489 horses; ~,714 mares; 291 
mules; 7,3:18 cattle; 1.5.74 dairy 
ana breeding cattle, to 731 of 
wbich was applied the Tuberculin 
teot; 317 sheep and 790 swine. A 
great record for a great Atate. 
This report does not cover live 
stOCl< shipper! to public markets for 
immediate slaughter. 

Coleridge any other way. At Interest in Nebraska history 
Coleridge the. X are planning to I grows as we near. the s~mi-centen
vote on a $10,000 bond proposition nial of our statehood. The Ne· 
for lights. Coleridge should make I hraska History ·Seminar of the 
th~ best .. bargain possible if she I State University has just issued 
wants light and power. -But t\;le' in pamphlet ·from an address by 
Democrat ,is looking for some ·waY 'I Prof. C. N. Anderson of the Kearney 
to be dis~overed to pick power. State Normal on ·"Localimd Ne
without limit from the waters! braska History in Nebraska Public 

LEATHER HARN~SS CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAt~E, NEB. 

H. C. He,oney, ~res. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A, L. T cker, V. Pres. 

P. H, Mey r, Asstl:CaBhier. 

We do ail kl Ids at good banklm 
The Place is the Old Reliable 

'--" 

The figures campi led ,by the 
board also show that from April 
1st to 'November 1 st the state of 
Nebraska imported from Iowa 60 
stallions; 211 horses: 142 mares; 
12 mules: 846 cattle; 408 sheep; 
624 swine, 231 of which werfl stock 

Piano Tuner ' Expert Repairing /jogs and 393 breeding pure breds. 

wh, ic\'(,Jlpw along our eastern bor-I Schools." The addres,S presents 
ders fin the mighty stream which' plan for interesting children in 
ca'rries' the water fror:!! almost:a grade and high-schools in 
cO,ntinent to the sea. To the man I history and, in pres~rving the local 
who can extract bnt a 100th part history of their own region. The 

Established 1884 
Wayne. l'i.,b>;osJ<n John s. Le~vis, 

I. r'i~'hOwr6U . ~wrey-. 
. I I ", , , Factory repaIr man and plano 

At the G, & Ql $tO~E! ~MIi~~'!261 tUDcr, at theG. & B. store .. Plione 
] ,. fi2.-Adv._~_~_ 

Se~ us for ~ebding inv~tatlon9. J.: How about your s~tJscript}on. 

il:1 

of'thislwaste POWffi'-a fortune fis I plan has the merit of having been L.----.:;..~-----~~~----:--"'r'-~m!Hii,~!i!III!II'! 
3S91lred, tried out 8u~ces8fully ae Kearney !!!!! .......... """"""'~~"""""""""""""""~~"""~==~~r"~~~:ffi~m~~,,;,li,;;,I:' 

_ Normal. 'lhe pamJ;lhletjs of in. 
. '!S~e the Pemacrat 'for wedding terest to evhy teacher and every Old'., 'Paper· sl, 
invitat:ions. lover of Nebraska hi.s1ory", 

!. [i 
_.' ,', :,'1 I . 

, " 



, ~in '1.9"JlIl,~~!',"~, 
" .and 

!lutoed to 
Elmer: 

round of· 
tlsy. 

Misses 
I'pent Sond' 

. Norl'oIlC'" 

Mi
MfBM.9, Ei~l)a. Bt,~'~[jjL:r~,B.'l ~ael~~ or 
BS argare 'flowman I" r eree, 

Sund9~, ',' '. 

Chas. Ohh!~(1 ~ ~ C~n111I~t~il : tli~ 
28x32 corn crJil" lit,! Hans Olsen's 
this week. " 

John Pofahl :o~, .. ij:?40!~':>'I~B a 
business visitor, "hday, Monday, 
and Tue~d8Y. , I, 

Mrs. Fred Slrst", went to Nor
folk Monday fqr a few duys' visit 
witll relati1{cs. 

Frank Philli~lll left Satlll'day 
morning for Platt Center, return· 
ing Sunday morning. 

MrR. M(,nte S~inn of, Sioux City 
visltAd at the Allilust Ziemer home 
Friday lind SlItur,lay i 

Mr. and MI·~. (1harles Ohlund 
oud sons aUlocll t,o Nprfolk, Sun· 
day to visit some irienlls. 

Dan B1ue, ' 

was given 
as II remembrance of the ocr-asion. 
The evening wns passed in music 
and singihl(, concluded with II two
course I tlnch. 

Northwest of T OWD 

mOl'f~ to IJo than ever on UeCollut of 
Ihe ,le'1" Innrl he !Jutl ~lItf'·nted. -

IIi!rvesf 'Ol·er. Slotb weut to pay nil· 
Ige~lce a vi.it. 'suylug to hlm.elf. "Xow 
be Wlh ~n~e a lIttle mqre time to talk 
to me." But be found him cOllferrJng 
wltli IbgcntlJty lin. fC'gar'(] to H lurger. 
more powerfnl plow. tbat he might 
ucxt season llut still more land tn ('u\· 
Uvatlon. 

1\1oral.- fl'here is no 
gence.-Bostoll .Tournal. 

Pigs as V-Iatchdogs. 
In some pal't~ of .:\Iexieo the 

ho~~, \vl!kh the nalh'ps call ju"al;~ 
(llllh~IJall·Jp('). ~a\'il~e lJea:-;ts ill their 
uatura! slate. Ill'e mwd at \\'H«·luJo~s. 

If they am (':lllght ,YOIlIIg' a1)(l LH'oug111 
up with ~nals thl'Y wIll go 0111 ill to lhe 
hill~ wit h t lip 1I('I'd nlld light oIT 
('o.Votl'~ or otl]('r ,,-lid :tl1imals: if they 
are mis(·ll 'wit II ('i1i{'kl'l1:-i tlJey will pro
tN,'j them, aIlll l'utlJHi a l'allch house n t 

Add. to Wor\h of Farm Mor. Than Ito, 
• COl': t'o"Buhdl ' 'I 

J.. .'" " 
~lore arid. ,ore ra~m,,"l' of tbe, : 

tl'JlI west nre tl1lnking tn terms of in· 
tel'eSt, on Intestm~nt, isays tbe low~ I 
Homestead. ~Vhcl'c there Is II shortage 
of h()rs(>pow~1' it f:-; ·nn easy matter to 
(]pl NlIliIw the YfiliI(> of a gr)Qd team. 
compute tb.e Interest 011 tbe money re·: 
(jllil'e<1 to ouy the team and. tben ill, 
'tUJ'lJ ngure tile e"rnlngcapacIty o~ tbt.' 
extra lJ~lr u~ horses. rhe same 
clple l\pplles ,n the uull,dlng ot a 
crih 01' U gr~nary. A$ ~ rule. i 
grain hits rock bottom prices just, 
ubout the t1~e thra"hlng begills. anll 
tho mnn wbolbn. to'buul graIn dlre!'lIY' 
to the el~V'lltor invnrJnhl.v hoJc1~ th{t 

Opening Play on Thursday Night 

"Why Lindy',Ran Away" 
~}\.R~"Rnce oIthe-Kentucky Mount;Uns 

______________________________________________________ " I 

·1 
High Class Vaudeville jletween The Acts. Both Play and, I , 

Vaudeville 'Changed Each Night During The Engallement I' 

Latest Musical Numbers Rendered by The 

Savidge Concert Orchestra 

PRICES: 25c-35c-50c 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY 

A nine lind one-half pound Ui~II\\I~IIII~~ '~~'~'r:~; :;;.e:::~t1',I~e:";i;e~O~~n LIVE STOCK PRICES Wants, For Sale., Etc. 
<laughter arrived at the !Jean Han· be Inlllqtl uutil t~(,~ follow their mas· ~ 
~on-home Saturday. lei' rOllllU Iii", II 'log. The Ialluloru of Two big honed red boars, weigibt 

i~~~C::~"~h~I'~~~~~il~l~n~~::~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-~A~T~_S~O;U~T~H:;O~M=A::H:Atl=~=~~:~I~i~~-;~:~:~~~!-~n!-.-~_~_d_~~~-~-~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~:~=~ ~ p. m. Special music h$R been ol1ly (lrst ('ousln. how. 
"rovided. ever, "tUe.domestic pig. Swine ore FOR SALE"":'Poland China male 

Mrs. Wm. Buetow and daughter, dlYhleli illto IWo malu bl'Uncbe;. III short cnd of tbe horn. One can bUild Rang-e Cattle Firmer and Corn pigs. Vern Rlchardson.-adv. 3W. 
MisR Gertrude, and Mrs. Herbert OHf.} Ih~e, is tlie far'wer's pig. descended n combination corncrib and granary 
Lessman were visitors at ~ 'Dean from tile wUd hog of Europe. HIllI III Ibnt wUl bold 2.000 bushels of corn and F d W' k FOR .sALE-Several Polalld 
Hanson home in G)ncord, Monday. the otu~r Is tbe jnbali. which -Is renll)' much small grain for $300. '.rhis in· e s ea er. China male pillS. Geo. McEachllD. 
I· Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow and a 'pecc'Iry. But tbo jaual! Is quite vestment, reckoned at 6 per cent. adv. 46-4. 
l "plggy~" enough with his small flexible amounts to $18 n year. and yet every 
~heMis8es Emma .\bbott and Ger- snont, long moltled Ill'Istl"" aoll long man knows tbat thL, amount may of· HOGS SUFFER SHARP BREAK. FOR S<\LE-A number of Poland 
~~ude Buetow attended the Sunday sharp tusks. ten be made lIP on three 01' four loads China male pigs. Priced from $.),5 
school co:nveotion at Carrd'll, Sun. of grain. . to $25. Chas. McConnell, one· half 
day, and were guests at the Evan Ways of the Butcher Bird. Just as good nn illustration o( the mile west of high school building. 

, ~(lOAB and Alex Laurie homes. Some cull It tbe uutl'ilCr bird. but prInciple Is obtnlned when reference I. Lower Leltels For Sheep and Lambs. Phone No. 122-401.-adv. 43tf. 
h ti tb ~ i 1 11 I 1 f made t'o the sUo. Money"lllve~ted in a Trade Slow-KII:err. Fully a Quar· 

I T e members Dr the 'I. H. S. e reil U/lIll,· s s 11' W. t s oue" 8110 tbat Is well constructed Is just as ter Lower.--Bulk of Ch"ice West. WANTED-200 bushels of good 
a verf pleasant" day with th" 0'1d'est hIl'lls we ha"e. becnuse , an nsset to the farm as a 

Geb, Reuter last Thursday. "epl',,"ol,l" a ,'realm'" thnt Is corncrib. It will -pay -much bIg. erns $8.50. potatoes. Phone 68, Ralph RUiIl-
regular meati ... d I Its IYlle. Su.nlu you happen to deli.-ad\/'. _______ .. ~ .. 

no,no,oO'·I." ng day, the n~eea~n: I !b~I~::'~~ t~.~~ ;~(;:~:I~:'~~;:,lg ~~::::r ~:;uoI~; n PI~I;~d~~~S~:~l ;~~n~!;~~;~d':,";~~ ~~ NO~~i~;~b~~:~ey::~:i·vt;O~~~e O,:~~~: STRA YED-A red, dehornjld 
postponed until thrEle weeks or II UlOllse impuled on n spike you ground and yet market It later on In ate agan yesterday. about 6.700 h'lild steer, weighing about 70Q Ills. 

,m today. I may kl)OW tuut 11 shrllw Is around. faIrly good condition. This is not the ar~JVlng. There was a weaker tone Branded G .M. on left hip. Find~r 
• Originally the hil'u WIlS Insectlvoroll" case wltb the materIal that Is ordlna· to the corn fed cattle market and please notIfy Geo. McEachen. 

Wakefield News ! and spent Its time eatlllg grasshoppers rlly put Into the SlID. Cornstalks wortb prices were somewbat lower. There Wayne, Nebr,.--adv. 
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Sigurd .and AUclllll'e. Somehow it got a t"~te $1 an ncJ'e In the field. when put In the was a good inqury lor deslrahle west· 

Atlsen, Thursday, November 16th, of mOllS" 01' perhaps a smatler 1)))'<1 silo. grain and all. nre wortb anywlwre ern grass beC\es at steady to strong· YOUDg CallIe for Sale 
, so I tbnt It killed In a light. It llI,ed the from $4 to $7 per tOll for feeding to tbe er prices. but medium aDd common * 
~ n. meal. and 1I1ltmally the bill of fal'e rIght kInd of live stock. By savIng gtuff of all kinds was slow and uncel" 10 head of yearlings. 'JQ n 
_I Mrs, Clarence Seagren spent WU" extendeu to Inclnde mil-c. snnl,", prncticnlly the full feedIng value of tain sale. Some !'J'\me 1.500 pound Venneherg. Phone 21·424.-adv,4 tf 
Wednesday with relative~ near !illJl.liZJll'll~j'.0·y foxy Is the sbrlke. tbe crop It Is Ofteu possible to more W)'oming beeves brollg"t $8.15. Desir· F S I 
Emerson. , It had 110 tnlon" to tell I' Its prey aplll't. thnn pay fol' the sUo In one year, able cows and belfers were in better or a e at a Bargain Prlc:~ ;' 

! Miss Venus Leamer came from so It blt on tIle I'Inn of Impaling the wuereas It Is well known that e"en a demand 'and stronger. but butcber 'rwo Harley-Davison motorCyel, 8, 
'Llneoln Sunday to spend tile day \'I~'tll\l \\I'0n u thorn, wtlcre it could wood Silo w1l1 last fifteen or even stocK and canners sold at. about at Wayne No~elty Works.-ad. 
'\\11th h f Ik dl\)(~ I~I~\II'ely llml on ttle Installment twenty years If It Is given good mre. steady figures. Irest stocK cattle a[ld 36tf. _ I 

orne 0 8. plAn. Tlw uutcher bJrd isnbout nine Tbe bollow urick sUo, if well built. Is feeding steers were also active and , 
Mrs. James De)app. who hns bee-n inches JOtlg flU-a looks ~oU1etbJlJg liIi£' a permanent. so that in figuring Us cost stronger, but the medium and com· Polled Durham For Sale 

9~ay'n* for the past nine weeks mocking bIrd. - Pllllndelphill ]\;ortb in terms of interest on in'r'estment one mon grades were slow sellers at rl 
with lier slsteT at Red Wing, reo Mnerlcnll. would be safe In spreading It o,'er a steady to easier figures. Have a few double Standar~ P';l-
t d h F 'd I --------- period of fifty years Cattle quotations; Prime bec,'es, led Durham Bulls for sale. i' 
u~~11 r;e .f! ay. f I f Tho Tyranny of Will.. .Tuose who bave s'Uos are to ue con· $9.50@10.OO; good to choice beeves. pricing them right for illItUlid' ' e---. 
1 I_ arf!ot·t, ormer y . 0 I Many petty tYl'!lllts huve sougbt to gratulated this year. Tbere wlll be $S.75@9.25; fair to good beeves. $7.75 sale. E. W. Splittgerber, ron e 

VI akefi.eld, u~de. went, a ser.lOus Impose {hell' wilt 011 posterIty. Henry some late carll. and this will be largely @8.50: common to fair beeves. $6.50 No.3, Wayne Nebraska.--adv. 9, f 
oper,atlon at St. Joseph,s. hOspItal, Budd, wllo died iu 18G2. ga\'e lll'uuf tll wnsted wben it i!:i not converted into @7 50; good to choice yearlings, $8.75 I 
at S'OUX City. last week. I his wltl of 11 lH'ejlldlce against lllllS. ellsUage. Corn tbnt reacbes tbe glazed @,9.50; fair to good yearlings. $7.75@ " Storage 

Edwin A. Froid will spend turbes. "Ill caSe lUy son mdwul'd shull condition will make good food if put 8.50; common to fair yearlings, $6.50 The best in town for 
~t~~Str!it-e-JIast+·ThankslgilljDlg _with . '''cur musta<.'llC*",'· he stipuluted. "!heu In tbe silo. aud yet e"ery mnn knows @7.75; good to cboice grass heifers, goods, etc., at Clark's 

Paxton, Illinois. Miss Ethel tbe ,levlsa bCl'elnuefol'e contalneu 'u thnt to husk out sucu a crop means, In $5.75@6.75. good to cbolce grass adv. 39tf. 
will assist in the postoffice during rllvor of him of my estate called l'ep· most cases. the piling up of a lot of cows. $5 51J@6 25; ·tair to good rows. 
his absence. . pel' Park shull he ,'oId, and 1 devl.e IIseless feed. It will mold If put in $4 SO@5.40; canners and cutters. '$~.75 Short Horns For 

, the same estate to my son 'Vi"iam~ tits the crib, and the good eurs inYlll'lnlJly @'4.75; yea) calves, $6.50@9.50; buEs, 
Mrs. MIller of Omaha and Grand .. appointees. heirs anu assigns. And ill nl'(\' reri<lered worthless by contallljna~ stags, etc., $4.00@5.75; good to choice [have a number of good ~_._._,.~._,_ 

rita Austin of Red Oak. returned cnse my slllel sou William sball lion' wltb tbe soft ears. COl'll of tue feeders. $7.40@S.OD; fair tq good feed· ~:~I~~:., s.:\~, g~::::~~dn see 
Friday to theif respective homes. mnstuches then the de\-tse hereinbefore same degree of maturity, put ill the ers. $650@7.25; COUlmon to fair feed· 'lOll are wanting a thoroughbred 

·J'/jl1l,"FIIll't"lit::t;";ArhO·lrlt,·.,I .• _.IThey have been visiting in the J. contllined In favor of him at my ostute s1l0. wilt feed out ",,!Ii and can be ers. $5.50@6.50; good to choice stock. _Adv. C. B. 
A. SE!agren home. cnmi<n'W1R'KciIllnn:rr1l:'mck-slntH--I.Je-,·"td,.j q~Q to great advantage for dairy el"S, $7.50@8.00; fair to good stockers, 

amI I (lol'ls" S!lme estate (0 my sou cows. StOol, C:ltlle or fattenIng steel·s.· $6l>O@7.25; -Some Good 
Miss Myrtle Cooper depar'ed muwnl'd." l'r"sumubly tbe sons uccept. One thing Is (·el'luin-namely. tuat a $5.50@650; stock heifers. $5.75@6.75; I h f h . 

jt'ridllY for Sioux ~·al!8. for an "x- cd t!lut close sl"n'o fot. a fortUlle.-Lon. $300 silo uuilt on a fnl'lll will always stock cows. $4.50@5.75; stocl, calves. boarsa~d S~;th~:::: 
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. <ion Spec tutor. null to tile vnlne of tbe fnrm more tban $6.00@lWO; prime ":'ass beeves. $7. See me at tbe harness 
Henry Kruse. She was accom· the cost of the silo. Its erection will ~@8.25; go~d to choice grass steers, LEWIS JR .-Adv. 
panied as far 8S Sioux Qity by invariably start the ranner on a better $7 25@7 75; fair to pood grass stPers,! ~§:~~~~;:=~=====:±: 
MiAS Georgia Bowers. A Mighty Workman. program of stock feeding. resulting In $" 50@7.20; common to fair steers.I, 

11rs. MC'l'llvJilh (to ueighbor)-ls It bulldlug up tile lund. and In tbls way $550@6.60. 
A large number of the friends of tme that yOlll' Jock stUl'tlt to work in Its eITect on prodnction wlil virtuatlv Abont 3.500 1I0gs srowed u)J in tbe 

Mr. and Mrs. Hellgren gathered at tue pit last ~ion(lay? Mrs. Cbristle mean that It will pay for the orl~'in~1 receipts resterda),. Prices again suf. 
their home Thursday afternoon to (her fnce glowIng with pl'ldo) ..... Qulte cost every ~'ear. fered a lO@15c decline. Chicago (>Iso 
help them cp.lebrate their sil:ver true, Mrs. M .• uutI. what's muir. 11see reported a 15c lower market. Bulk 
wedding anniversary. A purse of by, the papers' that tbere's heen twa The Whil. Grub Pest. of the hogs here sold at $6.20@6.3,). 

was presented thp. worthy ~~l~~)~nt:~~I:n:;'~'I~o~:S O~e:~~l~:~!~~~~ ~~! Farmers wbo ha "e suffered losses and tops reached $6.4~l. 
couple in honol' of the occasimn. salt! ,Tock bud tbe llwldn's o· a g;Id from attneI" of white grubs In thei; Sheep and lamb receipts totaled 1:;,· 

MI'ss Elfl'iede Nurnberger, Miss 1 L fields tbis ~"'ur should piau tileir crops 000 head. Under the mHuence of 
, co lier!- Q!!.uon Gloue. usuall)' large receipts at 

Alny Hanson and MI'ss VIda L'ea~er for next yen I' so as tu avoId a rOllet!· 
. ' , Mondav and a decent crop here val· 
attenoed the ~t.ate ChrisUan n- Firesoln Holland. ,. . of tue loss. Altbougb tbe uctllal .ues bl'~ke more or less bad 1)' at botb 

N f lk l
' ll'umbprs of wbite grubs in the deavor convention at or 0' hls Fires oC any size nl'~ so scnrl~e ill places, although Chicago' suffe'red 

week. The two former w,en a~ Hollnnd tbnt the' city of Hotte1'llam.. next year will 11l'oIJulJly Le less tban most. With another (lecline reported 
'tL this. year. those remaining will be 

dele,g'atefl from thA PresbY:itcmian ~~ Ii n :1?OPU1:ltiOll of o\'~r~400,OOO,. bu~ lurger and more ,orncious find do n at Chicago yesteroay loc.al sellers had 
$ociety. !pmcticn,lI~~ 110 th'e uepartment. ,,"h11e great amOUllt o' ,·n"'r_~. says n'III-,'''m' to look hard to find anything eueour· 

the- pre"ulcuce of cauals'offers uu evel' ~ JU.l H U -- tl k btl 1 
Wllrren Jones died at the: really supply to fight any tires Moore of the Minnesotll' eXI)eriment aging lu the ou 0t·, uti nevert 1e ess 
his brother, Ross Jones, ,w\ll,ch' station. ~bey promptly reI u~.e,:t;, rSflt -offers OD 
,town, Thursday of Ali fields infested wltb white gmbs fat stock which poke'U a at quartol 

&honld be full plowed as early as possi. lower than Monday. 

T~: ~~~;~~Ilty ~!:te~otft~~~rS~~~~dO~~,~ial1~:~Il~~~~ La~~:.ati;::d 0::' ~~~~~e, a$n8d35~~~~: 
bv Rev. 1-:-I.e:DUUUll gqlin or ~om(> crop not in hills, as su('h lambs, fair to good, $S.10@,8.35 

crops are least affected by white grubs. lambs, feeders, $.75@8.50: 
Only fiC'h1:::; sligbtly. or not at ull. in~ fair to choice. $6'.OO©6.50; , 
rested shOUld be planted with ('orn. feeders, $6.00@6. ~5; wethers, -fair to 
potatoes. s!mwberfies. or other plants choice. $5.0(\@5.75; ewes. good to 
grOWl) in hills. Fields wbicb have been choice. $5.00@5.25; ewes, fair to good, 
In sod In 1914 and 1915 should be con. $4.50@5:00; ewes. feeders. $4.00@Ii.OO. 
sldercd as infested fields and, if to be 

lnext yenr fOr susceptible crops, 
should be" plowed thiSo--fall. 

I have a safe and honest 
ness far, far beyond the" 
ary; am old aod alone 
plenty al~eady; want 
partner with capital 
himself with little if I 
him with much, him· 
charge of office, in 
town, see to the 
and shipping out 
three or four hours' 
day, act as banker and 
of all monies, draw 
ary of $150 per month 
one-half of all profits; 
ience required, but 
honest; state capital .and I 

ence and get busy if you 
to make a change and 
your financial' concition, 
Positively a c~~nce of a 


